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ENVOY TO LATVIA
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has ev- been before in 

torv of ;■ -chool. An ex- 
Bermu.ia grass turf cov- 
field and it will probably be 
¿t gndiiioi in the district 
it. Workouts will be held 
playing field.
ing the fir t week, workouts 
light h cause o f hot weath- 
the boy will be taught the 
lental- of blocking, tack- 
ming and running plays, 

second we, k of the training 
l trie boy- will be given an 
unity to display their abili- 
der tire, a- scrimmages will 
rted at that time and will 
ntinued until the opening 
of the sea -on with the Has- 
¡¡an- on Sept. 9 under the 
1 light-.
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weh peculate information 
r'me the teams the Wildcats 
**t thi- year can not be 
at th i - early date, there 
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»ill present a tribe o f  big 
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I T'Olly McKown and N. 
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John C. Wiley of liuliana, now tlie 
United States consul general at Vi
enna, who has been named by the 
state department as minister to Lat
via and Estonia. He will assume 
his new duties after hr winds up his 
affairs in Vicuna.

Highway to Connect 
Crowell and Seymour 

Proposed by Baylor
The county judge, two county 

commissioners ami several busi
ness- men of Seymour were in 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon to put 
before the judge, commissioners 
and citizens of Foard County a 
proposed road that would directly 
connect Crowell and the southeast 
part o f the county with Seymour 
and the northwest section of Bay
lor County.

Th ■ plans were presented to 
Judge Claude Callaway and a 
number of Crowell busise-s men 
by Judge O. McDaniel o f Bay
lor County who stated that such a 
highway was "long needed" for 
both Foard and Baylor Counties.

f l ic  proposed highway would 
be constructed directly from Crow
ell to Seymour and would cover a 
distance of approximately 4d 
miles. I f  the highway is ever con
structed, Foard County would have 
to obtain about 22 miles o f right- 
of-way.

Judge McDaniel -aid that the 
proposed highway was v t in the 
"dream”  stage and that Foard, 
Hardeman and Cottle Counties 
would have to be interested in this 
designation befoie the state would 
bee me interested in building it.

Knox M an Fined Here 
on Charges of Theft

A Knox County man was fined 
$48.70 in Crowell Saturday a f
ternoon on charges of theft. He 
was charged with stealing a gen
erator and two spark plugs from 
the motor o f a combine owned by 
John Rasor o f Crow 11 on the Will 
Ferguson farm near Foard City.

The man was arrested near Gil
liland Saturday afternoon by Sher- 
itr Amos W. Lilly and Deputy John 
Todd.

Crowell out of the race last sea
son and it is reported that the 
Greyhounds will be a- strong, if 
not stronger this year. Seymour 
lost a few players, but the Panth
ers' prospects are also good and 
they are another eleven that al
ways play tits best football 
against the Wildcats. Chillicothe 
has an unusually large number of 
ieturning veterans and as a ( hilli- 
cothe sport scribe stated after the 
Eagles’ unsuccessful scrimmage 
with Crowell last season, the same 
bunch will get another “ crack at 
the Wildcats this year. Holliday, 
new entry into the district, is yet 
a “ mystery”  team as little is known 
about it. but it is presumed that 
the Holliday eleven will bo power- • 
ful. otherwise it would not have 
entered conference play.

$§79 Paid in Old
Age Pensions Here 
During the Month
Seventy-four person- in Foard 

< untv received $979.00 in Old 
Age Pension- during the month of 
July, accoiding to records in the 
office of the county clerk. The 
amount of the seventy-four checks 
ranged from $8.00 to $18.00.

The July Old Age Pension pay
ment was the largest for the first 
-even months of the year, and is 
possibly the largest to be received 
in Foard County.

Again there was an increase in 
persons who received checks and 
an increase in dollais. In July, 
8905 in 75 checks were paid to the 
aged in this county.

Including the July payment, the 
total sum of (Lid Age P nsioii 
checks delivered in Foard County 
-ince the first of the vear is $•>,- 
564.00.

Commissioner’s Court 
Attends Called Meet 
in Fort Worth Friday

Judge Claude Callaway and 
• ounty commissioners, A. W. 
Barker. J. M. Mari. Frank Cates 
and Ah Dunn, attended a called 
meeting o f the State County 
Judge- and Commissioners Asso
ciation in Fort Worth on Friday, 
August 5.

The meeting was held with the 
State Highway Commission and 
the State and County Bonded In
debtedness Committee, composed 
of George H. Sheppard, state 
comptroller: Charles Lockhart,
-tat treasuier, and Julian Mont
gomery, state highway engineer, 
for the purpose o f discussing a 
general refunding o f county road 
bonds over the entire state and 
to lower the interest rate on these 
bonds.

A survey of all bonded indebt
edness of the state i- being made 
at this time, and when the survey 
i- completed, another meeting of 
the association. State Highway 
Commission and Bonded Indebt
edness Committee, will be held to 
diaft resolutions to present to 
the State Legislature on a plan 
and program to be carried out. ac
cording to Judge Callaway.

Local IO O F  Officers 
Installed Last W eek

Sample Ballot on 
Page 4 This Issue

A sample of the official bal
lot to be used in the second 
Democratic primary election on 
Saturday, August 27, appears 
on page four of thi- i.-.-ue o f 
The Foard County News.

Absentee Voting
Due to a delay in receiving 

the ticket from the State ex
ecutive committee printed bal
lots were not delivered until to
day. three days after absentee 
voting for the second primary 
started.

Absentee voting, according to 
the state election laws, started 
Monday, August 8, and will con
tinue through Tuesday, August 
2d. Although the law states that 
absentee voting may begin as 
early as twenty day.- prior to 
the election, it was impossible 
in this case as the ballots could 
not b ■ prepared and printed as 
the Democratic chairman was 
not notified whose names to 
place on the ballot until Tues
day. August 9.

Tuesday, August 2d, is the 
last day dui ing which absentee 
votes may be cast.

Former Crowell 
Woman Interred 

Here Tuesday
Mrs. Klanore Emery, 67, wife 

o f the late J. H. Emery, and for
mer Foard County resident, was 
buried in the Crowell cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon. She died at 
her home in Austin and the body 
was shipped by train to Crowell.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crowell cemetery with Rev. 
Fierce of Vernon, Baptist min-1 
ister, officiating. She was buried 
at the side o f her husband, who ‘ 
preceded her in death by about 
ten .years with the Womack Fu-1 
neral Home in charge.

Four nephews o f the deceased, 
Bailev Webb and T. S. Haney 
were active pall beatrs.

She was married to Mr. Emery, 
in Foard County, and shortly after 
their marriage moved away after 
both had lived in this county for 
a number o f years. Mr. Emery, 
a Baptist minister, was a pioneer 
of this section.

W . T. P. A . President 19 i  TRANSFERS
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COUNTY BOARD

LOCAL SCHOOLS 
HAVERECORD IN 
SCH O LASTICS

3 Rural H igh Schools 
Transferred to 

Crowell

Father of Mrs. Hub  
Speck Died Aug. 4 

in Wichita Falls

Officers of the Crowell I. O. O. 
F. Lodge were installed at a meet
ing last Thursday night in the local 
lodge hall.

New officers installed are as 
follows: Jim Shook, noble grand; 
K. N. Barker, vice grand; C. C. 
Fox, warden; C. R. Dodd, con
ductor; F. Brisco, inside guardian; 
Toni King, outside guaidian; M. 
K. Crowell, l ight suppoiter to the 
noble grand; A. W. Barker, left 
hand supporter to the noble grand; 
J. A. Stovall, right hand support
er to the vice grand; E. V. Hal
bert. left hand supporter to the 
vice grand; M. N. Mortis, right 
scene support; R. L. Taylor, left 
scene support; L. B. Roberts, 
chaplain, and E. H. Crosnoe, team 
captain. M. F. Crowell is the re
tiring noble grand

Oran Key, district deputy grand 
master, and his staff from Vernon I 
were in charge o f the installation 
services. Assisting him were Fred 
Holley, district deputy grand mar
shal; Mike Wilkinson, district 
deputy grand guardian, and Owen 
McLarty, district deputy grand 
herald.

G ILLILAND WOMAN AIDED

Moment at UAW Meeting

/

v

i Warten all
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Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Rutherford, living in Foard and 
Knox Counties, volunteered a day 
of their time last Wednesday to 
chop their cotton after it had 
seemed impossible for Mrs. Ruth
erford to continue the culitvation 
of the crop because o f her hus
band’s serious illness and eonfin- 
ment in a Wichita Falls sanitarium. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Rutherford live in 
the Gilliland community.

Those who aided were: Mr. and 
Mrs. I>. B. Traweek and children, 
Jack. Harry and Willard; E. O. 
Traweek. F. A. Traweek, Dovotie 
Hord, Derreld Hold, Mr. and Mrs. 
j  \\. Rutherford and daughter, 
Le Verne. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Callaway; Mr. 
am} Mrs. Farris Cadell, Fletcher 
Collier, L. R. Beaty, Ray Beaty, 
S B Beatv. Boddie Baty, Blain 
Barker. H I. Orr. Wayne Cash. 
Weldon Cash, J. A. Crafford. 
Curtis Crafford.

Ernest Bays, Cecil Haynie, Less 
Haynie, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hollis, 
Mi and Mrs. Bill Hollis, Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Maberry, L. T. Sanks. j 
Clifford Schultz. Dan E. Horne. 
I,umir Tomanek. Victor Toman- 
ek Eliza Hughes. Wayne Hughes. 
George M. Meek. A. G. I Deng, 
Ollie I Deng. Oliver Ilaeng. Mar
garet Kile reuse, R. B. Glidewell,, 
Joy Glidewell, J. T  Hughes, C. 
M Scifres, J. E. McDonald, Joe 
Cook. G. W. Solomon. Bail L. 
Burgess, William Lindsey, H. M- 
Black. Howard Lee Black, Alvin * 
Base. Joke Beesinger, Joe Weav
er. Ruth Weaver. Raymond Brow-, 
der. Robert Riley. *»• R* Rl,ey> Jo* ( 
Pitts and Sam Wood. , j

The number of scholastics for 
the Crowell Public Schools for the 
1938-39 term is the highest in the 
history o f the school, according to 
L. A. Andrews, secretary o f the 
Crowell Independent School dis
trict. The regular scholastic roll 
of the Crowell schools is 634 pu
pils and the addition o f 150 pupils 
by transfers soared the number to 
the record o f 784 scholastics.

Many Transfer*
This lecord was set because of 

the unusually large numbes of pu
pils transferred into the Crowell ; 
Independent School district. One 
hundred and fifty pupils were 
brought into the loeal district by i 
transfers mainly because o f the 
transfets of the rural schools to 
Crowell. Of the ti ansfers, 139 
were white and 11 colored.

Since the close of the past school 
term, the high school grades o f the 
Foard City. Vivian and Margaret 
schools have been transferred to 
the Crowell Independent School 
District by contracts with the lo
cal school board by the trustees of 
the respective school districts.

The high school grades o f these 
schools have been transferred, but 
the remaining grades, up to and in
cluding the seventh grade, will be 
taught in each school.

Schools Transferred
The entire student body o f the 

Black and Claytonville schools 
were transferred to Crowell by 
contracts, anil the schools in those 
communities will be closed this 
year. This will be the second year 
that pupils o f the Claytonville 
school have been transferred to 
Crowell.

The number of students brought 
to the local schools from those 
schools that have been transferred 
follow: Vivian, 21; Foard City, 
30; Black, 31; Margaret, 31; Clay
tonville. 12.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Miss Blanche Hays has accept
ed a position as saleslady in the 
hardware store o f M. S. Henry Sl
Co.

Cha.- M. Willis, 69, father of 
Mrs. Hub Speck, passed away 
Thursday morning, Aug. 4. at o 
o’clock at his home in Wichita 
Falls following an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Thomas Funeral Home 
at 1C o’clock Friday morning. Rev. 
Jolly, pastor of the N’orth.-ide Bap
tist Church, officiated, with special 
music rendered by singers from 
the First Baptist Church. Pall 
bearers were sons o f Mr. Willis 
and a grandson, Wyndol Speck.

The body was taken overland 
to Rochester, Texas, where inter
ment was made.

Mr. Willis had been a resident 
o f Wichita Falls for 23 years, hav
ing served the city for about ten 
years as a police officer. He was 
well known here, having visited 
his daughter here on many occa
sions.

S.urv ivors include his wife, two 
sons, U. B. Willis o f Rochester 
and C. M. Willis Jr. o f Los An
geles, Calif.; three daughters. 
Mrs. Hub Speck of Crowell, Mrs. 
Tom Davis o f Garner, Texas, and 
Mrs. C. B. Walker of Wilmington. 
Calif., seven grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.

Mrs. Mary Whatley Dunbai, 
above, is president o f the West 
Texas Press Association and will 
preside at the meetings o f the as
sociation which will have its an
nual convention in Seymour Fri
day and Saturday. Aug. 12 and 13.

Mrs. Dunbar is editor and pub
lisher o f the Palo Pinto County 
Stai and has recently received na
tion-wide recognition with her pa
per and her George Washington 
hand press on which a .-pccial edi
tion was printed. Mrs. Dunbar is 
the only woman ever to be elected 
president of a Texas press asso
ciation. the membership o f which 
is composed principally o f men.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fox, a girl, Joann, August 4.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. 
Lankford, a girl, Oleta Faye, Au
gust 9.

Born to Ml', and Mrs. Moody 
Bursey, a girl, Carolyn Clotille. 
August 7.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ü. C. 
Hammonds, a girl, August 6.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ma
son, a girl, Clarice LaRue, Au
gust 24.

Born to Mr. and Mis. V. B. Polk, 
a girl, Wilma Faye, August 5.

Crowell F F A  Boys 
at Encampment in 

Oklahoma Parks

Foard Citizens 
Suffering from 
Long Heat Wave

Old Sot seems ;o oe doing hi.- ut
most to make the last month of 
summer as disagreeable a- possi
ble. according to the high mark the 
thermometers have been register
ing this week.

A fter enio.ting a fairly cool 
week. Foard County citizens were 
given another real summer “ treat
ment" Sunday when Old Sol un
leashed his hottest lays to again 
remind people that summer is still 
in season. Thermometers raced 
to 105 degrees Wednesday after
noon and sat there throughout the 
afternoon.

During the past two weeks, as 
many citizens as could, left Foard 
County on their vacation trips to 
enjoy the cool climate o f Colorado 
and other states with higher alti
tudes. hut job-hound men and wo
men were left to gaze at ther
mometers and wonder “ how much 
hotter will it get”  and day dream 
of vacation trips they didn’t take.

TO RECEIVE DEGREES

County Credited W ith  
1,366 Scholastics 

by State
Two hundred and six transfers 

were approved by the county 
school board, which met Tuesday
in the office o f the county judge 
for the purpose o f hearing appeals 
that had been filed by district trus
tees who objected to the transfers 
that had been made Only one 
formal protest was filed and only 
two transfers were rejected by 
the board. O f the total number 
o f children transferred. 195 were 
white and 11 colored.

1.366 Scholastic*
According to figui - released 

by Judge Claude Callaway, coun
ty school superintendent, total 
scholastics o f the county a- ap
proved by the state were 1.366.

Schools in the Claytonville and 
Black communities will not be op
ened during the 1938-39 school 
t rm. The pupil- o f these two 
lural schools were transferred to 
the Crowell Public Schools by con
tract.

H igh  S ch oo l T ra n s fe r r e d
High -i hool pupils o f the Vivian, 

Foard City and Margaret schools 
were transferred to Crowell High 
school hy contract for the 1938-39
term.

Transfers a- approved bv the 
ounty school board are a- follows; 

150 transfers to the Crowell 
-chool - ; 31 to the Thalia schools; 
3 to the Margaret -chool; 1 to 
the Vivian school; 4 to the River
side school. 2 to the Foard City 
-chool.

Due to the fact that two schools 
will he clo.-ed and the high school 
grades o f three others have been 
transferred, the number o f teach
ers in t ie  rural schools will be five 
less than it was last year. The 
number o f teachers in each rural 
school of the county is as follows: 
Four Corners, 1; Thalia. 8; Gam- 
bleville, 2; Margaret. 2: Vivian, 
2; Riverside. 5; Foard City. 2; 
Good Creek. 2. This \eai there 
will be one teacher les- at Mar
garet. Foard City and Vivian and 
two less at Black because o f the 

i closing o f that school.

HERE IN INTEREST OF MANN

Fourteen Crowell FFA boys 
left early Tuesday morning for a 
four days’ encampment in Med
icine Park and Craterville, Okla.

The boys furnished most o f the 
food supplies from their respective 
home and made the trip in a trail
er in order to lessen expenses. It 
was estimated that the four days 
encampment would cost each boy 
approximately three dollars.

The principal features of the 
encampment will be outside camp
ing, swimming and fishing.

The Quanah FFA  boys and their 
adviser, Francis Todd, left for 
their encampment on the same 
day and the two groups will re
main together during the four 
days.

Thy following Crowell boys are 
on the trip: Reid Thompson. Carl 
Connell, Wayne Cobb. Clyde Teal. 
Bill Ownbey, Kenneth Halbert. 
Guyton Sikes, James Long, Fred 
Ely, W. S. Carter, J. W. Connell, 
Clinton McLain. Fred Borchardt, 
and the Crowell adviser. Walker 
P. Todd.

Miss Juanita Thompson and 
Miss F.dith Carter of Crowell are 
on the list o f candidates to leceiv 
degree- from Sul Ross State Col
lege at Alpine, according to a 
news release from the registrar. 
Miss Anna D. Linn.

The degrees will be awarded at 
the graduation services, Wednes
day evening, August 21, at 8:30 
o'clock in the college auditoiium.

Miss Thompson majored in Eng
lish and Miss Carter in physical 
education.

Cecil Rotsch. o f Fort Worth, as
sistant district attorney o f Tar
rant County, was here this morn
ing in behalf o f the candidacy o f 
Gerald Mann for Attorney Gen
eral. Mr. Rotsch announced that 
Robert Calvert and Ralph Yar
borough, who were eliminated in 
the first primary for attorney gen
eral. are supporting Mr. Mann in 
the second primary.

Mr. Rotsch is taking thi- week 
to visit foul teen West Texas Coun
ties. He was accompanied hy 
Grundy Williams o f Anson, who 
is a senior law student at the Uni
versity of Texas, both o f whom are 
personal friends o f Mr. Mann.

ATTEND ROTARY MEET

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicle- were registered in the o f
fice o f the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

E. C. King. Ford pickup.
Fox Gro. Co., Ford pickup.
O. B. McKown. Chevrolet truck. 
Lottie and Grace Russell, Ford

tudor.
P. A. Collier. Chevrolet sedan.

Jack Senile, president of the 
Crowell Rotary Club. Hubert 
Brown and John Rasor attended 
the assembly of presidents and 
secretaries o f Rotary Clubs of 
District 127 in Plainview Monday. 
Linton Estes, new governor for 
this district, was in charge o f the 
meeting.

G IRL SCOUTS ENCAMP

A number o f girl scouts, accom
panied by their sponsor. Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick, and by Mrs. 
Geo. Self and Mrs. W. B. Ty- 
singer, left Tuesday morning for 
a 10-day encampment at Canyon 
Cita near Amatillo.

Preparing for Air Raids

m \

K  u  i f . w

Gabby Hartnett, who aucceeded 
Charley Grimm as manager of the 
Chicago Cubs, Is spurring his play* 
ers on in the hope ot capturing an
other National league pennant. A 
member of the Cubs for 16 years 
ate regarded at one of the greatest 
catchers in the history af the 
Hartnett Is ana af the 

la

Baptist Revival in 
Progress at Margaret
Rev. A. F. Russell o f Bedice 

and Rev. R. Y. Bradfonflof Grand
view are conducting a revival 
meeting at the Baptist Church in 
Margaret. the first service being 
held last Thursday evening.

The meeting will continue for 
two weeks with these two young 
ministers, both former residents of 
Margaret, alternating with the ser
mons for the services.

ATTENDS FUNERAL

Leon Speer attended the fu-! 
neral of his grandmother, Mrs. 
W. H. Toler, in the First Baptist 
Church in Winters Sunday. He 
was called to Winters Saturday, 
at which time his grandmother 
succumbed. i

me
Nuan wte have hi n canne I 

•t «te British Be« Ota 
i issued to «Beai al the
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Items from Neighboring Communities
R A Y L A N D
(By J C. Davis)
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life  of Vivian 
friends here

lAwson and wife visited relatives 
a Wiehita Falls Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. dot Bower- <■ 
Vernon spent several day- la- 
week with their daughter. Mrs. 
Tom Lawson, and family.

Mrs. T. F. Lambert was taken 
Wiihita Falls Monday for a 

■* ■ dieal examination.
M. ('. Holland and wife and two

naught evs of Ver non vi-ited in
JU1 home of Mrs. Lois Lambì*rl.
Monday.

Buck <'lark ha been seriously
iii st week. He has been
lakoti to the hospitul in Yernon
five times,, and i.s improving

t mu*.
*. \Y 
their

Holland and family i» fr 
home in Covertoli after 

and friends here

Whatkv moved from 
t house on the T. F. 

last Wednesday.
._ . and wife o f Thalia 

visited in tht Buek ('lark and L. 
D. Mansi 1 homes here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs L. l>. Man- i and 
daughter. M - Juanita, spent Sun- 
da;. with relatives in Wiehita Fall-.

Will Raines and family and Carl

H. D. N E L S O N
G en e ra l C o n tra c to r  and 

A rc h ite c tu ra l W o rk

Headquarters at 
W M . C A M E R O N  C O .  Inc.

H. S C H IN D LE R
D ENTIST

Office Hours:
S t  12 and 1 to 5

Crow ell.------------------ Texas'

visiting: relatives 
last week.

Mr-. Kd Armstrong: and M 
L .. ile Flint - of Doans vi-ited the 
Ruck Clark and BUI Dewberry 
familie- here Friday. Mrs. Dew
berry returned with them to nurse 
her si ter. Mrs. Jane Armstrong, 
who is seriously ill.

Miss Ala Hayru- of Vernon 
-I , nt the week-end with her grand
mother. Mr.-. Kintha (.'reaper.

R A Rutledge. J. F. Davis, R. 
L Rheay and Mrs. Torn Lawson 
were business visitors in Frowell 
Friday.

Bill Settles and w ife o f Wichita 
Falls spent part o f last week with 
his father. J. W. Settles, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Streit o f 
Par.-ley Hill and Mi-- Theresa 
I-awson of Denton visited R. A. 
Rutledge and wife Sunday.

The Government nursery ware
house at Plainview is being moved 
here and to Vernon.

R. A. Rutledge threshed more 
than four bushel- o f alfalfa seed 
per acre. Thi- is the highest yield 
pe*• aert* that has been reported in 
this community.

Crop.- here are doing well, al- 
thougr. a tain within the next few 
days w >uld a-.-ist in better fruit- 
ng and maturing o f cotton and 
fil'd. •'Honey Dew”  has almost 

* rum* d the watermelon ami cante-

Poans visited friends hert Sunday 
night.

Robert Bonsai and family of 
Margaret spent Sunday with Em 
i st Fhuii hwell.

G O O D  CREEK
iBy Viedie Phillips*

a„d Mrs. Rex Traweek iuiv 
moved from the A. W . 
t'ainr to the housi on A. L. C ox ■ 
farm.

Mr- O. G. Whitby -pent Mon
day with her brother, Geo:ge l li'- 
ton. arid wiu ot * rowell

Mr. and M*-. A. t'. Hmkli spen. 
Monday afternoon with her son, 
.! T. Phillips, of Claytonville.

i, \V Hvnes o f San An- 
gel’o ’came Wednesday to v isit her 
moth*-. Mrs. J. T. Fox. and other 

ti*., . Mrs. Hypes came with 
Mr- Fred Fox of Flynn, who r- 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G 1. Scott, of Frowell.

Demi Hord and Harry Tra- 
w<i s of Antelope Flat -pent Wed 
cesdav night with Harry > broth
er lb*x Traweek. and family.

F. M. Fox caught a tish out ot 
th Wichita River Wednesday 

¡which measured 22’  ̂ inches long, 
j Mr and Mrs. I. R. Stott spent 
Wednesday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Scott, o f Crowell. 

\. I. Davi- went to Quanau

Crime Ends Brief Bits of New* 
From Here and 

There

/

Thursday to visit his mother. Mrs u um(,hrtv Bogart ha- shown 
H. K. Davis, who is in a hospital L e if  adapted to thi- 
thcre. . . bv his performance

Fi ¡me end when the “ Racket 
Buster*’* step in as i> proved w 
th.* photoplay "Racket Buster.-, 
tarring Humphrey Bogart. (..corgi 

Brent. Gloria Dickson and W alte

Tin storv foi this picture >- taK- 
en from actual court records* and 
is produced in .-uch a way a- to hi 
authentic without losing ncee 
sary entertainment. The publi 
has showed it- appreciation > : 
thi- type drama av attending stiiu 
movies as “ G-Men. "A.11,’TV 
School." and “ Over the Wall, 
and thereby proving that they 
want more ol the same thing.

hi in- 
type picture 
in “ Crimi

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle o f ' School'' ’ a’t d “ Alcatraz 1-land."
Foard Citv spent Tuesday w itli; ••Jiackot Bust > s”  - showing at
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. < I tin Rialto Then in  at the Sati.r-
Iiinkle. . .. i day night preview. Sunday and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Purkenpile | j i 0n,iay. 
and little daughter. Carrol.
Nathrop, Folo., who are visiting; 
her mother. Mrs. Laura Janies of Mi 
Anetlope Fiat, -pent Wednesday I -Mr 
i veiling with Mis- Vida* Phillips.
Mr- Purkenpile is the former Mis

Dave llolli 
F e d  Fox 

W. Hayru ■ : 
and Mrs. G. I

o: W iehita Fall-, 
of Flynn. Mr.-. L. 
Sai Angi lo. Mr. 

■¡coti. an*l Mr. and
M Wadi 
and Mr.-. W. M F 
ville. Mr. and M • ■. 
and M!.. A i. l 'avu. M 
Rex Traweek,
Fox and M

well. Mr. 
, f Flavton- 
M. « -x. Mr.

Mr Fred Duffit

this corinn u\nit v |hank- arc men
Mrs. V. M. ihnkit returned j Dcpciyit Insu

homi- Sntui «lay at ti f a week's vis-j which iruaram
it with her mother. Mi-. Kobhic ! $5,01*0 in mci
,!♦►nkins Sw« utwiiter. banks holdintr

Lois iiin- U* i»/ Foî ( ‘ ity -|»t !.* j i(*i * a* • n.
indav 24 ft. • jv \iK •. • u-ll . ' SÜ I

lo S [the iruarante«.
Jam.' i i * ■. » • i * ì inii| ■ : rh.y- Tin Chin^

W !
'I

- r. ol 
Inclep» 
in Crc 
transj*

n.ioivr in the Vivian Common 
' ;.\ ' • transferred to the Crowell

' S v l'istr. t and will attend high school 
A - in . , - will be operated each day to

host* children to Crowell, and also to trans-
I ." tn» nil* ren of the lower grades to the Vivian 
si ho*d house. Children in the district under the eighth 
grae are not pi minted by law to ride this bus to Crow
ell and n* exceptions will be made.

Araik - .}* to and ineluding the seventh grade will 
*• ta ght at tin- Viviar school house as heretofore, 

and. as stated above, they will have free transporta
tion to and from school.

V IV IA N  S C H O O L  B O A R D

and Mr. ar 
Cvowcll vi-r 
Scoti S i i m i .

Mr. and 
Crowell - 
parents. M 
lev.

Doyle \Y 
W. T and 
Frowell sp

MI - Wa.

Nancv Cogdell. )
Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh and ' 

daughter. Pauline, and Miss Ada j 
Gi i.i-nu i . accompanied by W . M.
Godwin of Claytonville went to |
Kastland Tuesday to visit Mr. an il 
Mrs. Jack Stinebaugh. Pauline re-1 
mainod for a few  weeks’ visit and'
Bettv Lou Stinebaugh returned a f
ter a WP with M ■ ! 1 Ml Ft in ■ 

j bnugh. They returned here Thur—
: dav.

Mr. and Mr-. P. M. Hinkle spent .
Thui lay afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr- Godwin o f Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. II M. Smith o f I 
Kldoiudo. Okla.. spent last week- 
i ral with her parents. Mr*, and Mrs. I 
F. H. Groomer.

di. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley have ■ 
moved from the house on the Dr.
H. F. Fortner place to Crowell 
where thev have bought a house.

M: . Allan Whitley .-pen: Fri-1 
eav night with relatives at Crow- 

¡<11.
Bill Holloway and sons, Brad

ford and Thomas, of Frowell spent 
Fridav : ght with Allan Whitley.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil K. Dunn of 
Black pent Sunday with their 
par nt.-. Mr. and Mi-. C. E. Dunn here 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Campbell.
Mr. Dunn also visited L. R. Scott.

Mrs. A. F. Hinkle gave her 
daughter. Miss Vidie Phillips, a 
surprise birthday dinner on her 
seventeenth birthday Sunday.
Those attending were. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. ( . Hinkle of Foard City i , .
and Mr. ami Mr.-. J. F. Phillip- o f 11,‘r.flt:,.. .. , r ,
"lavtonville. Games o f forty-two I “ ^  hat r< ductiori n i ii.
and Croquet were enjoyed in the I ‘ ome tax exemption- i.- a 
aftern oon.

The Seotr family o f Crowell 
and the Cox family enjoyed a 
pa nic at Horse Shoe lake in the 
Claytonville community Sunday.
Those attending were. Mr and

In th, fivi and one-half years 
‘ that hi has l ei n in oflu e 1
dent Roosevelt ha- traveled l>\ !■» "* 

¡and watei apinoxamti ly Iblbiu ( 
miles. This I- the record loi |u*< ; 
i,lents. In MU 'sa. M: G'l

¡traveled 115,000 mile-.
\U Palm Beach suits arc mudi 

hv"the Goodall \\* -: d Company
\ nnlicv ot Goodall Company r- 

¡¡iv  of th Goodall Company *•- 
! thVt Palm Beach clothing, a ■-ani
mer weight, sell.- for th- -amo in 
August that it doe- in June. In* 

i company employ- 10.000 workers 
an,| -applies : ! 5 foreign countries.

Tl ,* Km Motor ( ar Com! any ;•
Dive o-t Sl-.oOC.tMtO repot tt it to run •' *

in the la.-t tight years.
Thi United State- government 

showed a deficit of S... JS l>^<* 
1)00 for the fiscal year ending June

i jn. d.i:;s.
I In Apt il the last full month for 
which statistic.- arc available, thi rt 
wa- paid out in thi- country un
de,- the Social S curiti m- gr-un 
$40,577.000. It was divided us 
follow- ■ $.’Î2.200,000 ti 1,700,000 
ol,j people: $7.500,OOOto 5SI5.C0O 
needv children ir. 2' 7.000 fatmlie- 
and $S77.(*00 to >7.000 blind.

Thi British air foro wa- r< 
ccntly increased from F .000 to 

1 ¡16,000 men.
A recent addition to tin British 

, air and s a forces iw several hun- 
i dred iiatrol-iioinbcr flying boats 
that havi a cruising -peed of 200 
miles an hour.

Announcement i 
Great Britain ' 

j ( 00,00(1 in the 
j airplane fat tori 
i locating the- !
! they would tu- 
! of bombers fr 
' imies and fri i t 

"nittd Stal*

Few plays exceed 1000 perform-1
ances.

There an 11,«52 country week
ly „ C M  p a p . in  the United States,
nearly half of which are over 50 
v, ar- old and 151 o f which are ov-
, | 100 years old.

jrjv, veal ago there were 500.- 
(i(Ki Jew- it Germany who rep- 
, enied l‘\ -even-tenths o f one 

i„ ■ , cm o f the population.

INTERESTING Fi 
OF t h is  a n d t h

Every day m 
apart bv som, 
as Sabbath.

Sugar was \ 
«ivo u century 

Thor.

the
I'eoplt

Your Horoscope

''rv r»rp and
ago.

aru about i io- 
o f in «hi l rnitc!|* 

M,.-t Egyi

August 8. ■*- 
.vili ilo best a* 
..Idi, speaker, 

■mages, librarian

from Turkey.
Knur varie* 

pick, d from , 1
Itf

HOUSEHOLD hint

Iii occupation you 
a minister, actor, 
teacher o f lan- 

bookkeeper. You
m mu- :*‘ family life, Fabliagi

, traveling. You are ckopped
• Hi.: uid einrgetii to the point ; ecu-bed pirn ;

marshmallow j 
peanuts, and 1

tea
e tea

to thi
, i ;1 e V"u have the char-

... i a leader, but your
?,:I..... . wear **ut after a time.
1 a lik. flattery, but are inclined 

p, -a : ici i us. You have a fac- 
d;\ f pitting th,. best things for 
m ur-, If. You; greatest need is to 
be sincere.

August It*. 11.12- You are pos- 
, -,*d of a quick temper and in

vimeli t* 1» “ bossy.’ ’ You make 
dei i u*n- quiekly and dislike con

cab!

cry. mixed 
ing.

Paint oi
removed bv , abbine «-.‘i 
wool and denaturili

In
sixty negro 
their nanu-

>!*
made that 
nd $1,000. 
¡traction of 
'anada By

F
U 1;

Bogalu-a 1 > ut-ian,
ha .c learned»

, «...— - . - -- ------  '.¡j*' to effort*
tradiition You are a born lead- Employment s

It you accept another’s ideas negroes filed t* . unt. , 
• ..u trive to present them as your benefits and . ,j -.jJ* 
own. Being sold on your own viewer- a k. ti,,.,, ¿7 
id. a you quickly convince others to learn to w 
to '.out wav o f thinking. In posi- finding them i-ager. a-., 
t, 11 j i. of tru-t and responsibility negroes, 
you excel.

August 12. 14. 15— Your pro-! 
ft -si.,n houl.l b music, teacher, 
business manager, -aleman. or min
ister. You have strong psychic
ti ridcti. I.*- which should be devel
oped You love your borne and are I 
d, -.oti d t, your family but are 
, no j. (i* t eh -pondeney. You 
huv ,n\ disappointments but

•ic . in ly turn out well. You
.......... al t those you love. You
are a rover in disposition and a 
born traveler. As an executive 
von go,, vour best to your re-

7 d,

fint
Liquid, T ab le t, He* 

S a lv e , None Drops 30 m.

Try “ Rub-My-Tum,” Wwf 
L  inameni

S A I i : I Y SLO G AN S

Traffic lights are ! 
• ion. Obey them, 
t th, ri.-k o f your

D I*.
E N D /200BIC

Ti , r.
■ and

Mi he

Mi
! 1..Y

V
h her 
Whit-

D ung

ut il-V o* V
Billy Geni 
■ Sunday

M !.. J W., 
Whitley of 

with friends

Q U E S T IO N S  A N D  A N S W E R S

1. For vvhat did D ugla ( o t - 
gan recently become known in thi 
news 7

2. Who accompanied Lougla; 
Corrigan on hi.- trar.- Atlant■

eport 
.-mar

land a> a result 
( ile $2b0,00(l 

stowi-d away
Tht. longest run « v< rei bj 

a play in N' \v York theaters wa- 
2522 performance*.-. A Broadway 
play that score. Itili „. rforn .ilice 
is rate.) a- a su ec i* ; 500 perform- 

makts o f it a proven hit.ance

Teach your children to always lji 
, i • tn , ;- at the intersections, I 
to watch the traffic lights, and to 
not play in the street.

.t if i i -un County was named for
oar third president.

Jackson County was named for 
out » V* nth president.

1 3rtl. Dl/lric

ED GOSSE
(Cdrritd 119# 15 Cwr 

FIRST PRIMÄR*

i ! ’

ECONOM Y TEST RUN

♦

Ford Motor Company is demonstrating the economy of the 
Ford T ruck a 0.000 mile economy run with a new CAB O V 
ER ENGINE Truck.

This truck is a new addition to the Ford Line. Resuits of 
this test will be posted in our window. W e invite you to inspect 
this truck at our place each rhursday at 3: JO p. m. for the next
four weeks.

It is hauling 6,000 pounds of genuine Ford Parts and will 
maintian a speed of around 30 miles an hour. For fast, econom
ical hauling, it will pay you to investigate the Ford Truck.

SELF MOTOR CO
Watch the Ford* and Then G o Buy

fi-.ii ra. ir 
Annapolis,

being
proposed

4. What well knowr 
stitution is located at

; Maryland?
5. For what ilia Ehm .* K Ar 

drew- recently Li com. known 
the nows?

C. For what i- Manuel L. Qu. • 
zon known in the new-*’

7. What state recently abolish
ed th chain gang as a method of 
punishment o f criminal.-?

8. For what wa.- Samuel 1 •.-ull i 
known in the news?

9. What is the only nation ti ! 
meet its World Wat obligations : 
with thi- country?

10. What major ieague ball! 
team is known as the Pirates? |

(Answers on Rag. 3.)

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

VM  MORE YBUSm
You needn't skimp on tht* quality 

the amount of food you serve when« 

'hop al the Haney-Kasor Store. Ba 

trets and appetites are satisfied h«

H&ney-Rasor Store Leads in the Parade o f Food VALUE 

Here Are A  Few Examples

Crabbed ag. and youth cannot 
live togethtr.— Shakespeare.

Young men are fitter to invent 
than to judge fitte, for execu
tion than for council, and fitt,-: 
G>r new project- that for settled 
business.— Bacon.

The world's ,-tage un which all 
parts ar, played.— Middleton.

*" a ' s '

5  -- '*’■ " j l  S

Kraft 
Bag. _

Size

10
Pounds

Tomatoes ¡ Ä L  
Baking Powder ¡Ì™ 
Mrs. Tucker

„  ' d

The Texas Big Beni Coun
try >s lamed in s mg and 
legsnd. It s the country ol Tbs 
Lost Mm*. Law Wjst 0I the 
Pecos, bandit hide-Outs, wild 
Western adventure. Peace
ful. restful now. <his pictur
esquely beautiful vacation 
paradisel Bui Ih * memories 
ol those daring days still 
thrill the traveler and lend 
colorlul enchant nent to the 
camper's vaccfkn g o o d  
timss

presented by

TCXAL GOOD RO(i>i ASSGCIATKM
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I
•oinj w-’jsi 
lr, |l aln,he]

11 'J!>ian» 
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l" efforts 
’ evite. J 
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THE FO AR D  COUWTY N E W S

^ ^ N e i g h b o r i n g  C om m u n ities

..IBLEV1LLE

Ilfi- Opal Garrett )

iJ Mr.'. K ■ \ Istori
Jimmie Ruth. -peri 
.••dav '•»<t■ Mr. arui Mrs I- r  iz.,r_

PAGE TU R K U

daughter. Mi- K G 
who is ill. Mi- Grim.-lev 
|y improving.

Mr-. Mutt McKinley an.I 
Lowell, arc vi-iting piativo 
Panhandle thi- week

Mr. and Mi H A Muhv a 
,11.1 family *>> » * ' daughtci o f Od*- a vi teil M 

M. K. Moore and family h >■■ 
. Me'rill : f e »  da.' • I” -I wvekiU'T' • . i Mi ( bester « .......■ -■ ■ *■■

»h Mr- :l"
(Crowell.

J ' \ . ' Mies ll**i’-
I , She abo

-pent Sat-,

{furimi ami Roberta

Orowil CIIJe>* d a water-
at the nth pocket

Mr. und Mis. J. N. JJry.
Mineral Well are vi-iting 
daughter, Mr K. S. Flo.-he 
fami'y

(>. A Shultz and n.>¡\ .i -I Mi 
Mr-. L. II Shelton vi ted I. i .1 
bo< k a few day last week.

Mi an 1 Mi Temple 11 ...
Grove \i-itcd heir duught* M

in. Red 
■\\ day-

ranch and left her.* with his par - j 
ent-. Mr and Mr-. John Me Don- 1
aid in ltd)* t> make their home ini 
New Zealand. The younger Me- 1 
Donald returned to California ir 

(■riinsley.J 1915 and ha- ic-ided there since, 
ow- This wa- hi.- first visit to thi- coun- ] 

I ty -ilice he left in 1
.„I, i Harry H. i.llemall has returned |

in ! from Illinois
Re\ and M» . R. V Bradford, 

l and it i-e hildien «>f Grandview i 
hi - brother, Ben Brud- 
i:id family Monday while 
it«* ’ o Margaret where he, 
-i i h, the Baptist revival, i 
D H. Shelton and family i

Thev’re Bald and Proud of It

-■ visite
a . folli,

I en r 
if} will I 

Mi
1 lM ’"•• d the T'ltr. birthday anni- 

arv hdiiation of hei patents,

,. Vi*n -polisored by Mnek Kd*. i . and then 
Pviiini - '1 11 'a‘ les °  ' Temple, and familie- a 4
lunity I this week.

E. S. nm *-iank rlesher i.i *. 
Mi and >. Dock H w- to D. 
la- K-iduy.

W. B. Shook and family 
Wichita Falls vi-ited Mi Wi 
Phillip- and family Sunday.

Mi- es Bette Ruth Mil

r ,  o,- Sim Gamble are 
* ‘\vV Mi o for several

BrockL, ri,, (Award 
fprou.l pm-nt of a baby 

. ,|av la < week.
4 m \\ ¡lie Garrett of 

Wednesday
f?*1' P. „j. (¡amble I Sa-.-nnali (.ami 1 ■ vi.-i* I Mi S.
and 1 4,nk , m I » 11 J- Davi ir <». \t. visited Mr. ....

Beavi! community last!

and daugh-

md M* .1. D. I.indsey, Sun-1 
i . A i. u-t 7. Their birthdays 

ocvii rcd August 5 and 11, re- • 
-|iec*. ively, and thè joint celebra-i 
41"" 4 i hcld at thè ho me o f Mi4, 
uni Mi . T. \Y. Underwood in 
Vciiioi. A picnic ilinncr was.-crv-, 
e I ut thè nomi hour. The coupl 1 ; 
ha- finn daughtei- and olle som 
\11 of thè daughters were present. 1 

hut oiu. son, who resiiles in Cali
li mu. -.va (inalile tu attend. Al- 

-n in attendane were all of thè ;
lu p i.g ra n d , hildreii with thè 

exceptinli of olle.
Mi Sani Cauthen of Clarendon j 

loft for In" houle Tliesday after a , 
i ut i h .V and Mi Grady 

Shi

M, ... visu.-u a». ,,|1(|
p-i B chardt and tam-j jjis>es Ma.xdun Beidlenian a I Hal .ct She aecompanied the

Clara Mae Phillip- entertain' 1; Hal be t kune m their return 1 
with a shower Tue-day afternoon] from a visit in Clarendon. 1

\ (ia anil uaugn- i j)a, .m,• • t of thi Ba 1 Kti 1 and Kate Rail-back of
jpeni Sunday evening, , her. •' i u M4 .1 < I \

aI . M Henry Green- j (i)- ^ jj. \ . t>. recent bri.lm -a 
wa Miss Wilma Jean IIuntiev 1 .- 
fore her marriage.

( :
r Mr- lè Alston and 
.J.■  . K ith, -pent Sun- 

jh:- a■■ Mr. and Mrs.
of Crowell, 
ha •». visited Miss

x ,l ' , , | Denni-- ' Presenting some of the finest bald spats on the heads of the members
II ; of the Bald Head Club of America. The members held their twenty-sixth

X], ai ,| y), ,| | short and annual convention and barbecue at Bristol, C onn., recently.
family have as their guest her 
n< phew . Paul Lynn, of Tennessee.

-pent last week | 
Mr- Dennis- ¡

Mr.-. D. M. \\ i.-doni ha 
Jelfersoi

Deep 
I i4 V.

THALIA
|Fi Minnie Wund»

visiting relalivt 
Mo.

Clyde Self uni family \i 
Gailand Tli"mp-on and fame 
Levelltiiid la -4 % ■ k-eiul

, , , Mrs. Maudi Shelton of Omaha.
.A.,.th.!?*r u!!!S' iN e l.l-  M-itl i he, -i-’ el . M

A. Shut!'/, lere a few day- !a-t 
v. e e l .

Mr. und M >. Busier Lie -ev \ i- 
itci' .datives in Dalla- an! » 4:»* t 
point. 1 • *t wi vk.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Lowell of K 
M. A. visited her parent . Mr. and 
Mr- R. i . Huntley, last week
end

|jJ [; • well Friday

l Faye 1 ill visited a [
j last »
Ra : M Coy, and hus- 

j 1! ■ uimunity.
L  M M • Garrett o f 
,. M i. lav with Mr.
IJ A Gar rett and family.

Mis Sam Tide and sons, John 
•d .ml oti.-, returned Tuesday from 
in a visit in Fort Worth. They were 

iccompaliied home by Mi.-s Ruby 
Tide, who has be n attending a

. I« r. and one vbitor. Mr* K. Korn,r nit n and Hope < ribbs of lie—.
o l a. ipetit Saturday night with ‘ 4 , ... , t
M . \ Kvelvn Vdkin- i. Mr. and Mis. Jady Toie spent

Richard Johnson and 
-lien the week-end with his par-¡and Mrs 
..„ts, Mr. and Mi4-. W. L. A. John- «ah. 
on, of Bowie. I Mrs. Minnie

Vernon accompaniedington. I children of
Mr-. Otto Schroeder and dough-, her home.

■ Dts were hostesses to the Worn- .\|,>. W. H. McKinley of Lo
rn n - Society oi Peace, Lutheran ■ t-n^o is visiting her son and 
Church of I.ock tt Thursduy after- \ daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs. 

I noon. Theiv were twelve ment- Earl McKinley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave (ifellar o f 

Vernon and Mr. and Mr-. M. F. 
, . i . . . .  Foeister, Homer, Lillian. Kather-

Iamity, m-t week with her pa. nts. Mr. K ,.nt Koerster of Lockett
■ ■ Grisham, of (Jua- Spent Sunday with Mr. and Sirs.

Otto Schroeder.
Bobby Davis o f Childress is vis-Ward, who is in

“ Souls at Sea” revealed the pos- 
•ibilities o f Olympe Bradna a ;iii 
actre.-s o f appeal and now Para
mount Pictures have shown their 
faith in het by easting her in 
"Stolen Heaven" with Gene Ray
mond and have forecast her futuri 
as the "first star o f HKIK."

“ Stolen Heaven”  i- the story of 
a young girl and boy start (i n 
a career of thievery. Sudden 1 
nmething happen- that caused 

them to regret their past errors, 
hut they are already o being 
pur.-ued by th.- law and the ( : 
uii;i incident' give material for 

good entertainment
“ Stolen Heaven”  .- featured at 

th,. Rialto Theatre next Wednes
day and Thursday.

»>. He is president o f the Philip
pine Islands.

7. Georgia.
8. IL wa- a utility holding com

pany magnate.
If. Finland.
10. Pittsburgh.

Table Salt W ill 
Prevent Heat Cramps
Austin.— If your work is such 

that it causes excessive perspira
tion, add a pinch o f ordinary» table 
salt to each drink o f water you

- .»ul 1 he e-p miai "fill '.<* add
m>re than the u-»a! amount o f 
.-alt to what they eat and drink

Salt deficient . mu., be prevent- 
•l by fakirg a!» in various -cays 

When prepareu table' are not 
avaihtbli table alt ay be added 
to ea. h drink of w-ite, Mdk is 
:t ti o f alt rid will help t<* 
make up t ■' *.hi <i< »1 < -t •: caused 
y . veal \!■ ■ ■ ii ii'ink.i

- li'.uld be avoided.
Heat cramp- 1 a tenxed by 

pai.' i I'l'unin.' > ' ahd . oinal
r gion. headai he, :ir i in evere 
ia i*-, by naus a and vomiting. 
The body temperature remains 
about normal, likewi e the pulse 
rate. Body salt lo--e occur with
out the knowledge ■ f the individ
ual until there i- a d tieiemy; then 
the abdominal rnu-.de- begin to 
erarnp.

¡1 ' wa named 
Robertson, the

D M Shultz, i- on the -mk list. I nurse’s training in a Dallas hos- ¡iinir hi- crandnarents Mr and 'ale to help prevent heat cramps.X f . I.’ ....  11 . ..1 • . .. . . -«.».V .1  ! »PI.....  1 . . _1 _ .* * * ' Tl : 1 _ _ . I l  T V.. /-s tir ri ..

■ Matth- i i- attending

IicRii timi ¡ encampment 
Ctonio thi week.

left Tue-- 
I visit with relatives in 

Ttxa-
ta<i Mr- r \ Bui son o f 
leave 1 ■ .¡siting their

G■.......... - - ...... .. - Xtr „ml Mr ‘ tn,'- **Uth/ r, " " ' d' « ’eek-eml with Mrs. J. L. Rennels. Mr an Mis Buison of Lorenzo Mr.-. Harry Simmonds, who has

i« l f f l Ä dÄ f : 4 4'lr‘4 >"4'4’ V.. V in. o m«h l-pr̂ rt.

ing hi.- -ister, Mr- George Jone-, j Houston vi-ited Mr. and Ml 
and family here thi- w ok. . W. Scale- Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr Kd Cates ente;4 Mi and Mr-. Fred Kveton and 
tained a large crowd <f young children of Abernathy visited his 

j people with a social in their home j -ister. Mr- Ignac Zacek and fant-
h( re Friday night.

Oran Chapman and family ot
I ily. during the week-end.

Mi-. Dan Rigori and daughter.
Silveiton visited hi parents, XL . Xian , of Bxinarton visited in the i J. .

J A« W i ' » ........... .. . M  . . I M . f..UM Vfnfitc * “

Alfred Schroeder of Amherst , 
came Thursday night to visit hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

ANSWERS

I S U R A N C E
IE. TORN ADO. 
Hail, Etc.

, A. E. McLaughlin

and Mr \\ G chapman, here | limm' .,f XL and Mrs. John Matus 
i last week-end. 4 Sunday.
I Mi-. Tm nei of Aikan.-a- visit-1 Mr. and Mr-, M. L. Cribbs. Mrs. 
.(I Mr. and Mrs. M C Adkins one I Veda Box and M. J. Cribbs, ac-

' i - ight lii.-t week. !. ompanied by Mrs. Iva Ruth
Mi I R Morn-. XL - Mar-j Crilib.- off Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. 

I gucrite Meeker and -on- and Mis.- • Ralph Fleshei4 of Levelland. spent 
j Dorothy Bowers of Fort W ■ rth I Friday with Mr and Mrs. Fi nest 
| visited Mrs J. M Jack-on and I Cribbs of He -. Okla. They were 
i familv In -1 week-end. | accompanied home bv Faith and

Mrs. Cien Graham of Houston Hope CTildi.-.
I visited her uncí". Lee Sims, and Mi and Mrs. Arthur Mauldin
familv and othei relative- here a and family . f Alvor.l and Mr. and
while Saturday. . Mi-, A C. Kev <>f Rayland visited

| Mr. and Mr- Sam Bower- o f] Mi .1 L. Rennels and J. Bailey

This is advised by Dr. Geo. VV. Cox. 
State Health Officer, to prevent a 
possible increase in the number 
of heat victims as the Texas ther
mometer hit.- *.i.r> degree- and 
above.

Laborer.-, mechanics, farmer 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat, are 

langer of having their body
(Questions on Page

oeder. 1. Because o f his flight from in
Miss Oneta Derington i- visiting New York to Ireland in a nine- -ah content become deficient with 

in Childress this week. venr-old plane. ‘ resulting heat erarnp- or heat fagfl
Mrs. R. F. Derington suffered 2. No one. He flew alone. Salt i a prominent constituent o f 

i heart attack Saturday morning. That exemption for -ing] -w a t: the body may lose ,. high
She was carried to Crowell for person he lowered to $800, and a- 40 to 50 grant- o f 'alt during 
medical treatment Saturday after- exemptions for married person- to hot day-
noon. She is much improved at $2,000. Ii industry, a method of pre-
this writing. 4. The I'nited State- Naval venting heat cramps is to take a

Mrs. Allie Huntley retili ned Fri- Academy. tablet of pure salt or a mixture
day from Vernon where she visit- 5. He was appointed by the of -,dt and dextrose with each 
ed relatives. Mrs. Bill Anderson President as director o f the wage- drn.k wat , Workmen who- 
atid Mr-. Buster Anderson and hour program. duties inquire muscular exertion
............................................................................................................................... ................. ................

COOL OFF 
at Our Soda 

Fountain
VV »j - *» r v t* te f re s h i ti £

C R E A M S  and DRINKS

T r y  one o f  ou r G ra p e  
C oo ls, they a re  rea l r e 
fre sh in g  these hot days

F E R G E S O N
B R O T H E R S

i m ,-* — ■ S *  
A c jd r e x  Cc

R miels T ii day. Mr.-. Renne 
.ml Mi-. Mauldin are daughters I 
if Mi and Mrs. Key.

Mi and Mr-. Grady Halbert vis-j 
Heil Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Beard o f I 
Vernon Sunday

Mi and Mr. R. P. Walker gave j

)/í e a S

* «ull... 
®li will coa- 
Tou that 
plenty of 
1 built into

iĵt. husky
'•fraction

are of 
'•-protoctincj 
»¡it Cord, 
are LOW 

»'li HIGH

I linnjainin visited Mi and Mrs.
(Iran Ford Sunday.

Mrs. tineal Johnson underwent 
a throat operation in a Quunuh 

| hospital one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D Webb have 

I returned home from a visit with ... 
relatives in Waco and other points. ] a chicken barbecue at their home 

Mr.-. C. 11. W.. .1 and children Thursday night. Those present 
visited relative- in Kilgore a few were. Mr and Mrs. Willie Cato 
days thi.- week. and r hildtvn and Mr. and Mrs.

Arlic Dunn and family of Ray-| l.ovd F. \ and daughter, Patsy, of 
land vi-ited Jim Dunn and family i Thalia4 Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Par- 
Surday. 1 ri.-h. Gloria and W R. Parrish Jr.

Mi'-e- Dorothy and Betty Phil and .Mi Jam. - Parrish o f Mis- 
lips of Littlefield are vi.-lting theii ion: Mi. ,nd Mi-. W. W. Baines 
giandmoth r, Mr .1 K Langley, and daughter. Norma Jean, o f 
this week. Vernon: Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Lee

A. C. Phillip- Jr. of Hobbs, N Rutledge of Elliott; Mr. and Mrs. 
M.. vi-ited hi- mother. Mr . A C. Grady Halbert. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Phillips, here last week-end j Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson 

Edward Shultz, and Bryan Ban- and son. Mi and Mi- W. G. Walk-, 
ister vi-ited in Denton last week er and son and the host and host- 
end. es- and daughter, Helen Maine.

Mi.-s Juanita Johnson of ("row- Mr. and Mrs. John Dunson and 
ell visited Mi.-s Maxine Fleshei daughter of Fayetteville. Ark., 
last week-end. spent from Friday until Monday.

-----------with his mot hot and brother. Mrs.!
L. B Dunson. and Tom Dunson.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Webb andR IVER SID E
(By Bonnie ScnroeOer)

4.40-21

$ 8 »

children left Ftiday to spend a I
-------7 week with his parents. Mr. and j

I Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert Mrs. .1 D Webb, ot Littlefield, 
returned home Monday from (71ai4- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schrvderl
endon where they visited relatives. iu„f daughter- visited at the home 

I They returned home via >f Quail j cf  Rev. and Mi -. J. W

4.75-1»
S9 7 5

1.00-1*

$1055
5.25-17

*11“
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
A wbaU of aa 
•conomy buy — 
»Hfc lilaila» 
ruara»!»».

U
low II

ICE OLD PLUGS
WITH NEW

tOOD/ftAR  
DOUBLE EAGLE 
SPARK PLUGS
New one-piece con
struction saves on 
KM and oil, gives 
wore mileage with 
less drain on battery.

6 5 c  EACH

4 **t J ■ t vui mVu ---- «.
where they spent the week-enll 
with her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bourland.

Ira Toll* spent the week-end in 
Lubbock with his wife who is at
tending Texas Tech. He was ac
companied bv Mr. and Mr-. Willie 
Cato o f Thalia.

James Adkins returned home 
Saturday from Archer City where 
he visited relatives. Wells Spear 
came with him to spend a week 
here.

H. G. Simmonds returned home 
from Stroud, Okla., Friday after 

I a visit with relatives there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 

daughter. Pay. of Hess, Okla.. 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives here. They were 
accompanied home by Faith and 
Hope Cribbs, who spent the week
end here.

J. Bailey Rennels spent from 
Saturday until Monday with his 
wife, who is a student in North 
Texas State Teachers' College of 
Denton. Bryan Banister of Tha
lia went with him.

Mrs. E. C. Burba and daughter. 
Beverly Bane, o f Pampa visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay, 

I from Tuesday until Thursday.

R 0  W E L L  
V I C E  

s t a t i o n
phone 48-.1
1 the Square

I They were accompanied home by 
Robbie Jo and Berna Dyne Huch- 

j ingson o f Overton, who had been 
I visiting in the Rheay home.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parrish and 
son, W. R. Jr., and daughter. 
Gloria, and Mrs James Parrish of 
Mission spent from Tuesday until 
Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mrs. Roy Ayers and children 
returned Wednesday from Hous- 

I ton where they visited relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Angu- McDonald 

und three children o f Lodi. Calif., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kay 
Friday and Friday night. Mr Mc
Donald, who is a nephew o f Mr. 
Ray, wa- bom on the McDonald

■ ■* ...... - ........  Kern o f
Lockett Tuesday night. The Kern 
family held a reunion there front 
Monday until Wednesday.

Otis and John Toie left Wednes
day for a visit in Amarillo.

Ralph Flesher o f Levelland ar
rived Thursday to join his wife, 
who was visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs. They left 
Friday for Van Augustine to vis
it relatives.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten is spending 
th,. week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Fox. o f Crowell.

Aaron Simmonds o f Electra 
spent the week-end with his par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sim-' 
monds.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis of 
Childress spent Thursday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Derington.

Grady Halbert and W. G. Walk
er attended the hall gamy in Ver
non Mondoy night. The teams 
that played were Thalia and the 
Robert L. More team of Vernon.

W. O. Ferguson of Margaret 
was a visitor in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reithmayer 
and children o f Sparenburg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reithmayer of 
Margaret were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dunson and 
daughters. Opal and Opha, and 
Pete Matthews of Petersburg spent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Dunson.

E. R. Haseloff and daughters, 
Nita Belle and Atcine, of Level- 
land visited Ewald Schroeder and 
son and Mr. and Mr.-. Otto 
Schroeder Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Toll* and 
daughter, Mi.-s Ruby, and son, 
Glenn, visited Mrs. Walter Rector 
of Crowell Sunday.

Buddy Derington and Weedon 
Young o f Quanah spent the week-j 
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Der-'

This Is The First Chapter On the Records o f the Candi
dates For Congress

Compare the Records
McFarlane’s Record

Age H. Widower with five children.

Four years in the Texas House of Repre

sentatives.

Was joint author of the gasoline tax and 

supplemental aid school bill; voted for reg

ulation of utilities and to raise school aid 

from $10.00 to $15.00 per capita.

Four years in the Texas Senate, where he in

troduced and helped pass legislation for the 

oil. farm, livestock and labor interests. He 

led the fight to defeat the tax remission bills, 

saving over $15,000.000 to the tax payers.

As chairman of the Penitentiary Committee, 

he led the fight saving the state owned pris

on property valued at more than $10.000.- 

000.

He was joint author of the gasoline tax bill, 

building state highways through such funds. 

He was the author of anti-lobbying legisla

tion to require members of the Legislature 

to state under oath their corporate connec

tions and fees received.

Opposed all special privilege legislation.

On this record he was elected to Congress.

Gossett’s Record

Age. ii. -ingle. last 20 year.- in .school and practicing i.iw 
Returned to this District 11 years ago and has run for o f rice 
four times within the past 11 years District Attorney four 
years, front lt!'*:> to 1937. According to -worn affidavit.- for 
thi.- period o f time his record a- District Attorney i- as fo l
low- :

Fvia 2* ii Ha.deman Wilbargei
No. Pet No. Pet No Pc.t

Felony Indictments Filed 
Dismissal- on motion of

* 8 241 473

District Attorney 
Dismissal- on account

46 59 ', 114 57 ' '( 145 31 *:,

repeal of Dean Law- 0 23 10' ■ 16 3 r’t
Acquittals 4 5' ; 9 4 ', 1 0 c*
Pleas of guilty 17 48 20'. 146 51 ‘ ,
Tried before Jury 25 32', 63 07 *•. 131 28 ' <
Suspended sentence- 15 19', 31 13'* 67 14'-
Cases appealed 11 14 . 15 6 ', 42 9 r,
Cases reversed 5 45', 13 87'. 19 15r,
Cases affirmed 
Sent to penitentiary

6 55' , 2 13 ' i 23 56' ■

contested jury trial- 12 48 4 . 00 35', 52 10'44,

Thus, you see from the above record that about 41 per cent of 
the Grand Jury indictments he had returned on contested 
cases have ever been sent to jail. You will note that he dis
missed on his own motion about 39 per cent o f the Grand Jury 
indictments he had returned. You will further note that 5 4.4 
per cent o f the cases appealed were reversed because of a de
fective record. That out o f 792 indictments tiled, that only 8f> 
were ever sent to the penitentiary and 305 cases dismissed on 
his own motion, which clearly shows that he dismissed the 
cases he thought he could not win. thus showing favoritism 
and even o f the cases he tried, he could only get affirmed. 41 
per cent o f the cases appealed.

NO LEG ISLATIVE  EXPERIENCE

No special aptitude for legislative action; none claimed; the 
constructive parts o f his platform already the law

Two years ago in his speeches throughout the First Primary, 
he stated he had mortgaged his father's farm to make the run
off campaign. Who it paying for tbit expen»iee campaign? 
The records show he ha.- not earned enough to pay his living 
and office expenses since moving to Wichita Falls.

LETS RETURN

W. D. Me FARLANE To Congress
(Adv. Placed by the McFarlane for Congress Club o f Graham, Texas*
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FA G E  FOUR THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
C r t — U, T .,«s , Auffw( i(

T H E
Foard County News

T. B KLEPPER. Editor-Owner 
H ENRY ASHFORD Reporter

and Sports Writer

Entered at tl'e Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas a;- second class

Crowell. Texas. August 11, 1938

God sriveth to a man that is 
good in hi- sight wisdom, and 
knowledge and oy: but to the 
sinner he giveth travail, to gath
er ami t* ■ heap up. that he may 
give ti hint ha: i.- good before 
God.—  Ecclesiastes 2 ;2C.

Railroad wage- are at the high
est levs. in histoi y. both in dol
lars paid and i: actual purchasing 
power o f the dollars paid. In face 
o f this there looms a tight by rail
road employees against a wage re
duction At pre-ent time ninety- 
seven railroad companies are in 
the hands o f receivers as a result 
o f bankruptcy. These companies 
represent 30 per cent o f the coun
try's total mileage. In 1933 a lit
tle ovei 8 pei cent of the mileage 
was disti l It is obvious that 
the present trend cannot continue. 
No industry can continue to pay 
■out more than it takes in and re
main solvent. Some day the bird 
that lays the golden i gg- is going 
to become weary and give up the 
tight.

I f  the strongest industry in this 
country followed tht. practice of 
the farming industry and turned 
out manufactured products with
out any relation to the amount o f 
merchandise the market could ab
sorb. it would be forced into bank
ruptcy in a -holt while. It is just 
a.- unreasonable to assume that 
the farm industry can continue to 
produce surpluses ana mounting 
sun lusc- and escap« bankruptcy 
as it is to us-umc that the auto
mobile 
turn o 
ers ar 
wareh.

We
happer
country

that di 
er\ 'in.
monev 
they r> 
sourd- 
any nn 
porting 
count r\

How free is speech and how free 
is the press? An examiner for the 
National Labor Relations Board 
recently recommended that Henry 
Ford be punished for giving 
newspaper reporters his opinion! 
criticizing labor unions and the! 
Wagnei act. A labor union was 
recently enjoined from distribut-1 
tng handbills in the vicinity o f eer- : 
tain store- which patronized a eer-1 
tain factory. The National Lubor 
Relations Board recently ruled I 
that the provision« o f the Wagner 
ait overrode a manufacturer’s 
light to free speech in circulating' 
a pamphlet among his employees. 
We have come a long way toward ; 
making our boasted freedom of 
speech and freedom o f the press a 
beautiful dream of the past if any
one in this country is going to In !

| denied the right to express his I 
"iunion concerning any piece o f 
legislation Congress may pass or 
the action o f any board. It. is but 
a very short step from such in- 
. .dent- not d above to the intimi
dation of all individuals and the 
silencing o f their tongues through 
fear o f prosecution by this or that 
federal agency or board. When 
this point is reached both freedom i 
of the press and freedom of speech 
are gone.

----------------o----------------

One o f the greatest burdens to 
a democratic form o f government 
is found in the fact that too often, 
because o f political preferment, 
there is appointed to positions of 
importance, as bureau heads, and 
commission heads, men o f little oi 
no ability. In many instances men 
are appointed to positions at sev
eral time- the salary that their 
ability would enable them to earn , 

, in any line o f endeavor. Once safe
ly ensconced in such position they 
proceed to sit in judgment on busi- 
uesses in which they would not ev
en make a competent file clerk. 
One o f the greatest moves toward 
lalancing the nation's budget 

would be th institution o f a pol-1 
icy to pay uch appointees what 
'heir services are really worth on j 
the market. The sanity o f wring-;

Political

Announcements
Boyce House Joins 
Mann Publicity Staff

it automobili- > after all .leal- ing from one
an«l con ipan V pie the last pi

U?e.¿ full. montv to lavtel
! V)M.. V l* ),, #•

* tlaineil.
often wt»nd(?r what 'vould 1

lì fit’ emiployer** in this
i .strike every i Every town

t on such salaries 
satisfactorily ex-

For State Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. TERRELL

For Congress, 13th District:
W. 1). M cFARLANE (Re- 

election)
ED GOSSETT

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
B W. SNODY

For District Judge:
C. Y. WELCH

For County Judge.
CLAUDE C ALLAW AY 

(Re-election)
For District Attorney:

JESSE OWENS 
For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS 
For Sheriff:

A. W. L IL L Y  (Re-Election) 
For County Treasurer:

MARGARET CURTIS (Re-
election)

For County and Dist. Clerk:
J. A. STO VALL (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
W. A. (A B ) DUNN (Re-elec

tion)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

H ARTLE Y EASLEY 
For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:

FRANK MOORE (Re-elec
tion)

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
J. W. KLEPPER

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILL IA M  F. BRADFORD

Reavis Reunion in 
Enterprise, Oregon, 

Honors Mrs. Reavis

j
Boyce House, one o f the best 

i known newspapermen and maga
zine writers in the Southwest, and 
frequent contributor to the Sat
urday Evening Post, has joined 
the publicity organization o f (Jer
ald C. Mann, in his 1-ampaign foi 
Attorney General.

A native Texan and former 
West Texas edtior. House left the 
staff o f the Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram to handle the publicity of 
the Fort Worth Fiesta for a eouph 
o f years. He rejoined hi.- news
paper and later obtained leave of 
absence to take charge o f the cam
paign of Judge Ralph Yarborough, 
candidate for attorney general in 
the July primary. Following the 
Yarborough campaign. Mr. House 
is working for Gerald Mann, hi- 
duties keeping him in the field i: 
close touch with the candidate.

“ Like the majority o f others 
who were in Judge Yarborough’s 
organization. I feel that it is im

perative that Gerald Mann be 
elected for the welfare o f Texas.”
Mr. House stated. "Mann is a 
candidate frosh from the people, 
clean, capable and without the en
tangling alliances o f 20 Jong years 
in office. Mann is opposed to po
litical racketeers and professional 
politicians. So am I."

Capacity of Swiss Spring,

At the spa of Baden, in the 
canton o f Argrovie. which is one 
o f Switzerland's picture - book 
towns, 1,000,000 quarts of ther
mal water have for thousands of 
years spurted forth daily from 17 
natural springs, always retaining 
the same temperature of 110 de- 
grees. Sulphur, sodium i hloridt 
and chemical ingredients are com
bined in these waters.

Brown Thrasher Champion Singer

A PPR O X IM ATE LY
t h r e e  t h o u s a n d  f iv e  hi

DRED D O LLAR S
. Kfird County Farm Property was destroyed 1 

Zu u during July. 1»:»- Some lnsured’ Som' *0T1 
; the now  COST of PROTKCT10X ,

"‘Ik yourself i f  you can affordlo take this RISK,th
see us.

Premiums can be arranged on convenient te

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Te¡

The brown thra.Trier (averagt 
11 inches long, rust-red back,
brown-spitt d breast on white
background ) i.- a champion sing
er.

,n Paid Hessian Troops to Fp
* y i England paid Hessian trJ

i,iuck blood- most $9,000,<>oe to fight |
V gadtly is a 1 Revolutionary war.

icking horsefly. I

in what is 
dustrv in

e. It 

hap-

Wc note that federal crop insur
ant * o av . <>\\ ■ . * it. W ha'
we nave tieen waiting for is a| 
system of federal insurance that, 
will insure our advertising and sub
scription receipts for the coming 
year

now ast how the state, county
<1 ft deral government should he 

!i now-' iu.-t where Henry 
make - his mistakes, and what 

totild be done to do away with 
at in ht world. The only re
al nabk thing about him is that 
ith all ihi- knowledge he has nev- 

been able to make much o f a 
“ ar for himself and family.

Tne Hughes round the world 
flight cost $300,000 or $200 for 
tveh mile o f distance covered. 
S' .mils like it might he a federal
pi >.iect.

SA M PLE  B A L L O T

1 an .. Demo, rat and pledge myself to sup
port the nominee o f this primary.

F o r  L e iu ten a n t G o ve rn o r :

t OKK R STEVENSON of Kimble County 

PIERCE BROOKS of Dalla- County

F o r  A t to rn e y  G en e ra l.

GERALD C. MANN of Dalla.- County 

W ALTER WOODUL of Harris County

F or A ssoc ia te  Justice o f  Supreme Court:

W. H. DAVIDSON of Jefferson County 

RICHARD CRITZ o f  Williamson County

F o r  Judge o f  Court o f Criminal Appeal,:
(Unexpired Term)

HARRY N. GRAVES o f Williamson County 

•TAMES A STEPHENS of Knox County

For Railroad Commissioner:

C. V. TERRELL o f Wise County

G. A. JERRY SADLER o f Gregg County

F o r  C om m iss ion er o f  General Land Office:

WM H McDONALD of Eastlund County 

BASCOM GILES o f Travis County

For Congress— 13th District:

ED GOSSETT of Wichita County 

W. D. McFARLANE o f Young County

For Representative---114th District:

GRADY ROBERTS o f Knox County 

B. W. SNODY of Knox County

For County Commissioner— Precinct No. 2:

E. G. GRIMSLEY 

W. A. DUNN

For County Commissioner— Precinct No. 4:

H ARTLEY EASLEY

For Precinct Chairman— Precinct No. 10:

J. B. EASLEY 

R. S. HASKEW

The Elltei prl.-' Record ( hief- 
tain. (Oregon), of July 28 carried 
a story tilling o f the Reavis fam
ily i union and picnic at Wallowa 
lake Sunday, July 24. A t that 
time Mrs. D. L. Reavis and daugh
ter. Mr-. Alva Spencer and son. 
Joe. and Mrs. Leon Solomon of 
Crowell were visiting in Enter- 
p rise.

The new- item from the Record 
Chieftain follows:

"A fte r  an absence o f 23 years, 
Mrs. David L. Reavis and family 
returne i to Enterprise last week, 
and the occasion was celebrated 
at a Reavis family reunion and 
picnic at Wallowa lake Sunday. 
Mrs. Reavis and her party left 
yesterday for Portland and will go 
on to Los Angeles where she will 
remain for a month visiting 
George M. Hendrickson and son, 
Clayton Hendrickson, and their 
families. whili others of the 
Reavis party will drive back to 
their home at Crowell, Texas.

“ D. L. Reavi.- was county sur
veyor and worked for a short time 
in the county clerk’s office. He 
:ind his family returned to the old 
family home in Texas, where he 
passde away a few  year- ago. With 
Mt.-. Reavis on the trip to Enter
prise came her daughter, Mrs. Alva 
Spencer anti 16-year-old son. Joe 
Reavis Spencer, and Mrs. May 
Solomon, a friend. Mr. Spencer 
i- postmaster at Crowell. Mrs. 
Reavis has told often of the beau
ties o f Oregon and o f Wallowa 
County and was delighted at the 
opportunity o f bringing them here 
to see for themselves.

At the picnic Sunday those who 
gathered were Mrs. Reavis and her 
family. Dr. C. A. Ault. Mr. and 
Mrs. I). B. Reavis and daughter, 
Peggy Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
H. Reavis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A 
Reavis and family including Ray
mond Reavis and wife and son 
Emerson Reavis and wife. Mrs. 
Rita Peal and daughter. Benita, 
and Herbert Reavis.”

California is reaping the har
vest from the favorable publicity 
it has been glad to receive in 
years past. As a result of the many 

1 stories coming out of this state, of 
fruit, and flowers, and gold, the 
impression seems to exist in the 
minds o f many that here is plenty 
for everyone and that jobs ami 

1 dollars grow on trees in Califor
nia. As a result the depression 

! has seen such an influx o f people 
from other states who arrive in 
California penniless that a great 
burden has been placed upon many 
o f the counties. To protect them
selves- Californians are petitioning 
the federal government to halt the 
incasion. The petition states: “ Cal
ifornia is faced with economic- 
chaos and financial ruin through 
the influx o f tens of thousands of 
families, displaced in other states 
and pauperized by the depression, 
who are attempting to eke out an 
existence in agriculture and other 
labor here.”  The state’s relief 
roll has reached 800,000.

The persecution o f the Jews in 
Germany is a disgrace in this a g i. 
It begins to appear that the civ
ilized nations of the earth are going 
to have to make some provisions 
for the Jews bv setting aside a ter
ritory where they can set up a 
central governemnt and a nation 
o f their own. The fact that the 
Jews have no such central govern
ment and no national organization 
may be one o f the reasons why 
Hitler feels so free to exploit them 
ns Mussolini did the Ethopians.

A flood in Japan recently took 
400 lives. It was heralded in the 
press as a national disaster. The 
Fourth o f July celebration toll o f 
lives ia this country this year was 
497.

H a lf-P rice  Sale
r*On All Summer Suit

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
fost-
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We have 100 too many Summer Suits and will 
them all the last 3 days of this week. Never befoo 
have we sold suits so cheap. It’s a big loss to a 
but a big gain for you. All Summer Suits include

$15.00 Suits on S a le ........... $7.5(

N>

% $19.7.) Suits on S a le ........... $9.81

$21.7.') Suits on Sale ........$12.31
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These will sell fast, so be here early to ■: best:
lection.

Half-Price Sail
. MEN'S SUMMER SHOES |
$5.00 SUM M ER SHOES C 9  C/l
on sale at ..................................................

<3.95 SUM M ER SHOES Qi
on sale at ................................................. (DI.JO

<2.98 SUM M ER SHOES ( 1
on sale at ..................................................

Half-Price Sail
MEN’S DRESS PANTS

Including all Summer woolens—

$2.95 SUM M ER PANTS

$3.95 SUM M ER PANTS $1

$4.95 SUMMER PANTS g ?

DOLLAR SALE MEN’S $1.95 AND $1.501 
DRESS SHIRTS

Not too many of these so you’ll have to get here early to 
your size. Good range of sizes to start, but they won’t la-'t 
at choice—

$1.00
ONE LOT OF MEN’S DOLLAR 

DRESS SHIRTS AT 50c
This is the remainder of our Summer stock of Dollar Shirts' 
iney will all sell in a hurry at this ridiculously low price.

5 0 c
Small Lot o f Boys’ Shirts at

25c and 50c
The Shirts we are going to sell at 25c are our 69c 
Shirts. The Shirts we’re going to sell at 50c are our 
Dollar Shirts.

DOLLAR SALE MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ WASH PANTS

S ’ra 'i'te  ’ “n,, ■ W  Wash PMl!

§ T T < D U R [ I E i f e
. . . V E R N O N , T E X A S  . . . /A— *-

THIS SALE FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLf
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Sell your poultry. egg*, hide* 1
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"  .)•> Jim t.-. long*. 41 Of- and 
f i ' l l i " — "  ■ i{ Womack.

to his home 
week after 

weeks in Crow-

jand cream to Moy^r PSduc’ c7| B u y ^ S  Z T  month'
ark.

I Mr. and Mrs. Amo W Lilly ----
| left Crowell last Sunday for ‘a 1 
! week's vacation in Colorado.

Eveready B batteries, also 
W. R. Worn- volt dry.— W. R. Womack.

Jvie returned
L r . Colo., lastIrnvec

¿me «ve ral

Lplete
feed-

L  cream to

ljm. of poultry and 
>,■11 your poultry, 

as. —  Ballard 
7-tf

... Bra nei and tiran John- 
Wedm lay for a visit 

Ponton and Mc-(lef .
1 relativ«

Sell your poultry, egg.-, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Mrs. Mildred Burton and  
daughter. Mis.- Maye Elizabeth, of 
Abilene are visiting Mr (1. \\ 
Walthal this week.

Miss Grace Ru.--« 11 i.f Yerni-n is 
nere for a two week.-' visit in the 
borne o f her parent.-, Mr and 
Mrs. \Y. S. J. Ra-.-el|.

■I- V. King visited his brother, 
R A. King, and family in Ilenton
last week.

$10.nr> and $12.05 drcs.-t.- 
S-’■Of'.— Tin- Beverly Shop.

Zenith 
-et?.—  W.

Mr.

and Wattn son 
R. Womack.

now

radio

Roy G. Watson of Houston, 
Christian Science Committee on 
Publication for Texas, was here 
Saturday for a visit with members 
o f th.- local Christian Science 
Church. Mr. Watson is a formei 
owner o f the Houston post, his 
father having established the pa 
per many years ago.

In The New*

15YearsAgo
The items below were taken in 

whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
August 10, 1923.

and Mr.-. I). R. Magee and 
• laughter, Ada Jane, were visitors 
to Carlsbad Caverns near Carl.— 
l ad, N. M . Sunday.

All wash dresses half price, ex
cept $2.96 dress which is now 
pi iced at $1.79.— Th< Beveralv
Shop.

price

-Hive auth rized dealer for 
K Wimhargers. also furnish 
' 6-volt tv pc. All kinds of

_\V R. Womack. I „
— ___  | Garden
,.,1 Mrs. Geo. Isbell o f Mun- "a ter ho 

Boo Etter and Mrs.
,,| Paducah visited 

P \\- Wilt hall last Satur-

Fwo wash dr« -.-«■. for the 
of one at The Beverly Shop.

Mr. and Mi Floyd Thoma left 
Monday morning for a week's vi - 
it in Fort Worth. Daila- and Gal- 
veston. They will return t« C 
ell Saturday.

Plenty 22-, litis 
W R. Womack.

and 12s shells.

Mrs. Virginia Welch and -mall 
-oil. Joe Jr., of Sherman has been 
her« thi.- wee! visiting her par
ent.-. Mr. ami Mrs. Claude Calla
way.

Mr.-. Fred Thompson of Pampa 
visited Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Bursey and then baby 
daughter, Carolyn Clotilde, who
is named for Mrs, fhonjp.-on.

;

tool-, lawn mowers, 
e. nozzles, rakes, scratch- 

el's, weed hoe-, forks, spade . hov
el-. etc. ...... . files, too.— W. R
Womack.

1 type • i iil<—top «il rang 
■Perfcc*i"r L'nivk Meal and 
1 Other oil ranges as low 
mÿj foi '--burner. Built-in 
C\y R Womack.

in<) >|i- J. E. Shepherd 
r oc j. K J--.. visited in the 

of Mr Shi pherd’s sisters,
Mi«--' (i. filler and Mrs. E. 

(¿hop. ar.u family o f  Dallas

Miss Inez Sloan and Mr. and. 
Mrs. Denny White of Dalla: and 
Dr. an«l Mrs. Roy Sloan of Terrell 
pent the week-end with their par

ents, Mr. and Mr-. A. L. ,Sl<mn.' 
returning home Sunday after
noon.

Fishing tackl . Everything. Join 
- iuh. Catch “ biggest" bass, get 
•*211.00 worth tackle.—-W. R. Wom
ack.

Mis- Mary Alice Andrews of

Mr.-. S. M. Brigntucil and 
daughter. Miss Mary Frances, of 
Wichita Falls spent Sunday in the 
horn«- of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mt- 
Kown. Miss Dorothy McKown, 
who hail visited in the home of 
Mrs. Blight well for the past two 
weeks, returned to Crowell with 
them.

Amarillo is vi.-iting in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G Andrews, thi- week.

Miss
Sunday
Christi.

Sale on all - minici mcrchandi- 
at The Beverly Shop.

UtV

f Wells. : ' .« rmaeist at Fergo 
lr ■ drug tore. an«l

.-■ : S inday night from 
|.;j pa ore they spent

ay vi-iting friends.

Congre-sman W. R. Poage an« 
w ife and nephew of Waco wen 
visitors in the horn«- of Mr. an«: 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell Sunday af 

.ternoon. Mr. Poage i- a mphev. 
Mr.-. t,f \jt> ('ogdell. The group wen 

en route to Colorado on a vaeatioi 
trip.

Anne Lee Long returned 
from a visit in Corpus 
She wa- accompanied by 

Mrs. Maggie French, 
who lives in Corpus Christi and 

Watei Spar varnish, enamels, iamt for a visit with relatives.
- Jor-. etc., and best house paints. Sam Russell, who ha.- been there 
Turpentine, linseed oil. wall pa- for a month, also returned with 
i«cr, and all accessories.— W. R .! them.
Womack. ---------

---------  Lawrence Compere, mayor of
Weslaco in the Rio Grande Valley, 
was here for a short visit with Mrs. 
R. R. Magee and family Sunday 
morning. Mr. Compere was en 
route tt* Spur to visit his si.-ter, 
Mrs. P. C. Nichols.

Mi Daisy Walker arrived hen- 
last we« k from her home in (¡al
i i  -ton for a visit with her mother. 
Mrs. L. V. Crosnoe, o f the Foard 
<'it\ community, and ««the: rela
tives.

h  L. V. !: (.ettson o f Corpu-
(  ompli 

dairy fe«
arrive 1 h Crowell la-t e.;g- and

kr. Chari.
ih«- bedside o f her 

Stuart, who is in
Produce.

nsnih hn- al. His condition C. W.
«■\tremely grave Ragland

: ig-.ne two opera- Thompsoi
! and ha - ; - -t responded to per went
ïrai treat!* and re

poulti
poultry.
Ballard

7-tf

Mi.« Man 
r i i »  
K lop

11
IPICi S U P I G S

■ , a difference
quad'\ in-1 breed. That
ne dit! - nee makes our

s a n d w i c h e s

and
SHORT O R D E R S

the 15« t in T«>wn

S i o f i  9 « .  

TOI1ICHT

IB & W C A F E
East --f the Square 

"i Service’ ’

ill. retii 
remain 

to Pill

yarns 
R. W.

«1 Mrs. T. B. 
i»t Point Saturday 

Monday. Mi 
had been in Pile 
ek- with her moth 
Ragland, who ha 

-I with them. Shi 
few days and g -

rings. Rugs — 
ft. wide.— W

Heavy duty. (5-volt wet batteries 
for radio, also .'¡2-volt use.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. A. S. Hart and son. Jim 
Alice, and Mr-. J. E. Greene re- 

ii iii-d Monday from Denver, Colo, 
where they had spent several 
week Mis. J. R. Allot, who was 
with this group in Denver, will re
main there for a longer visit with 
h« i -ist-T. Mi . W. L. Thurston. 
Mr-. Greene left Wednesday for 
h- - home in San -\ntoni<>.

Fishing tackle. pol -. snelled 
hooks, good lines, wading boots, 
duckets, boxes, baits, flies, -eins.

Mrs. W. S. J. Russell and grand
son, Glendon, returned home last 
Thursday from Yuba City, Calif., 
where they visited Mrs. Russell’ : 
-on, Ed Russell, and family. Billie 
Russell, who went with them to 
California, is expected to return 
to Crowell in about two weeks.

-naps 
W. R

cork-', -inker. 
Womack.

reel parts.—

Mr. an.i Mr-. J. V. Welch re- 
1 turned Saturday from Dallas where 
they visit»«l last week with 

! -laughter. Mrs. H. D. Huffstutler. 
and husband, and other relatives 
in Dallas an«l McKinney. They 
were accompanied to Dallas by 
their son, John Welch Jr., and 
-laughter. Mis- Frances, who will 

I remain for a month's visit 
¡their sister.

Mr-. Alva Spencei and .-on. Joe, 
¡and Mrs. Leon Solomon returne«! 
Sunday night from a trip to En- 
;« rprise, Oregon, and Los Angeles, 

their j Calif. Mr-. Ida Reavis, who ac- 
companii-d them on the trip, re
mained in San Dima.-. Calif., for 
an extended visit with her sister. 
Sirs. J. R. Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf and son. 
Ri hard, and daughter. Mis.- Ethel, 
ret-I ned Werln« -day from a tour 
--f New Mexico and Colorado. Oi 
the way up th • party visited San
ta Fe and Taos. X. M.. and on t 
Colorado Springs and Denver. At 
Canyon City, Colo., they visited 
th«- Black Diamond coal mine, go
ing 1,200 feet under the surface, 
and at Colmalo Spring- they 
ascended to th top of Pike’ s 
Pt«ak which i- 14,208 feet. Tin
gi«.up returned by La Junta and 
over RatQn Pass.

CARD OF THANKS

New living room 
•d room -uit«-s.— W.

Mr-. Roy Todd and children re
turned to Crowell last Thursday 
after a two weeks' visit in the 
heme o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S A. Abbott o f Slaton. They were 
accompanied to Crowell by Mrs. 
Todd's niece. Miss Rebecca Tudor, 
who visited in the home of her 
aunt until Tuesday at which time 
she went to Wilson, Okla., for a 
visit with relatives.

Misses Geneva and On-a Faye 
with 1 Derington returned to their home 

in Merkel Sunday after spending 
the past two weeks with relatives 

-uit«'-: new in Foard County. They were ac- 
R. Womack, companied to Merkel by Mrs. F.

C. Derington, L. T. Derington and 
Mi-s Dorothy Nell Beggs. all of- 
whom returned Sunday.

Mrs. E. A. McLaughlin. Mrs. J. j 
R Edgin, Mrs. Arnold Rucker. Missj 
Theda Wright and Miss Ruth 
Catherine Cates returned to their 
homes in Crowell Monday after 
visiting in the home of Mrs. I. M. 
Brooks of Tolar, and in Glen 
Rose during the past week.

1939 ZENITH RADIOS
OTHER
MODELS

ZE N IT H S

Only $29.95 Superhet.

m *
I

t

OTHER
MODELS

$29.95
$44.95
$59.95
$69.95
$89.95

W A T T E ltó O N

2-volt .. . $25.95 
6-volt . . . $32.95

6-tube electric

$16.95

I)

AUTOMATIC TUNING 
PUSH BUTTONS 

5 tubes *1995 Super Hetrodyne.

1— R C A  

$32.50

Last two have Push 
Button Automatic 
Tuning.

Lots of 
U S E D  

R A D IO S

A ll Kinds of 
B A T T E R IE S

6 and 32 
Volt

W 1N C H A R G E R S

W. R. WOMACK
R C A  end ZENITH  RADIO TUBES

We want to express our thanks 
and sincere appreciation for the 
material assistance given us fo l
lowing the loss o f household fur
nishings and clothe- when our 
home burned on July IB. We are 
grateful for every act o f kindness- 
shown us in our misfortune.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones 
and Children.

Largest Food 
Store Planned 

A t State Fair

Picnic at Rayland
Ruyland was one o f the big 

towns o f the country last Saturday 
whei the barbecue and picnic was 
tidied by the hu.-iness men o f that I 
place. It was a big da;, for them 
and f<n all who went down there.
The Ra.vland people did the prop
er thing when they had L. G. An
drews to barbecue the beeves. The 
Rayland people, anticipating a 
goodly crowd, had five beeves pre
pared. and that together with all 
th - good things the good women 
cooked made the dinner a veritable 
feast. Th-- barbecue was one of 
th« best we have ever had the 
pleasure o f helping to devour.

Feed and Grocery Buiineti
J. W. Shelton and T. M. Parker 

are putting up a new building just 
west of the B«m Ton restaurant 
which will be u.-eii as a feed and 
grocery busines.- establishment 
combined.

Proud of Hens
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble may 

well be proud of their 300 fine 
Rhode* Island Reds— chickens that 
are really red— because they are 
a veritable a--et «>n their farm 
near Thalia.

Tech Located
The Tech locating board spent 

last week-end at Memphis on their 
last round o f inspection o f the 
-ite- offered for th institution.
Their last town was Vernon, 
which w«.- visited Monday. At 
the meeting in Memphis, the board 
announced that the college would 
be located in Lubbock.

P ro c la m a tion
Pursuant to a proclamation by - 

-he President o f the United State? . 
o f America. August 10, as a «lay 
o f mourning for the death o f j 
Pre-idenl! Harding, and eonsei- j 
entiously believing that every ; 
American citizen should concur i 
in said movement;

Now. therefore. I. ('. T. Schlag- 
¡«1, Mayor o f the City o f Crowell, 
do hereby appoint and designate 
Friday. August 10th, on which -lay1 
the body o f our deceased Presi
dent w ill be deposited in its last : 
earthly resting place, as a «lay o f 
prayer, and 1 earnestly request I 
that the entire citizenship of Crow- j 
ell to close their respective places 
o f bu-iiie.-.- and assemble on the 
court hou.-c lawn at 9 o’clock in J  
Worshib o f Almighty God, and to 1 
pay tribute- o f love and reaped 
in memory o f our deceased and 
beloved President.

Buried at Home Town
Mr.-. Hardin has designated that 

it is her desire that her husband 
have an unostentatious burial, 
which i- in accord with the dead 
president’- ideas. So he is to be i 
buried today at hi- home town.; 
Marion. Ohio, as a private citizi-n.

— o
Surprise Birthday Dinner

Mrs. E. Swaim gave her hus-1 .......
band a surprise birthday dinner !';",”  ‘
*r... __  « ___ -  ...... :------ *u.. « on .»

O R R 'S

Veri-Best Bread
When ordering by phone ask your grocer 

for Orr’s V eri-Best

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ha.-kcw 
and grandson, Donald laniard, of 
Childress spent Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. Ha-kew’s brother. R. 
S. Haskew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee and 
-mall son, James Marvin, of An- 
-on. are here visiting Mr-. Sosc- 
bee’s narent.-. Mr. and Mr Eg
bert Fish.

Mi-.- Margin-,-t Evans, who ha 
been attending West Texas State

Chevrolet’s N ew  
Car Sales in July 

Exceed June Sales

Detroit, Aug. 5. —  Chevrolet’s 
liew car and truck sales; reached 
51,047 units in July, exceeding 
the June total by 5,42.3 or 111.9 
per cent o f June sales, and setting 
an unu.-ual sales record, by re
versing the normal market trend.

The announcement was made 
hi-re today by W. E. Holler, gen
eral .ales manager, who also re-Teachera’ Collegi- at Canyon for . , ., . - . ,

the past nine week.-, i .-turned horn. r o,,U '.l: ï * r 
Sunday.

Mi- Be dell Nel-on i- visiting 
with h -r grandmother, Mrs. \V. W.
Stepp, o f Amber, Okla.

Miss Ola Carter o f Crowell 
spent from Tuesday until Thurs
day of last week with Miss Russie 
Rasberry.

Mrs. Ik« Everson i- visiting 
with her daughter. Mrs. Earne-t 
Boren, o f Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
sons. John Egbert and Billie, and 
Mis.- Rosalie Fish visited Monday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. Ed 
Adams and family at Crowell.

Miss Be-sie Fi-h returned h'-nu 
Saturday after attending West 111*29 and 
Texas State Teacher-’ College at 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mr.-. Charlie Beatty 
and children o f Woodard, Okla.. 
have moved to this community to 
make their home.

Miss Genlle Nelson sp nt Satur
day night with Miss Lota Jo Car- 
roll o f Gamhleville.

reduction ever achieved by Chev
rolet dealers in a single month.

Records show that in only two 
previous years have Chevrolet’s 
July new ear and truck sale# 
passed the June mark. The shat
tering of this long-standing prec- 
edent Mr. Holler credited main
ly to two things; first, the country
wide “ Beat Your June Sules”  cam
paign staged by Chevrolet in July, 
and second, an apparent improve
ment in general business condi
tions.

The campaign wa. conceived in 
June a a mean- o f offsetting the 
-lack period which has followed 
that month in every year except 

1937. The company’s 
■ntire field force was organized in 
idvance. enlisted in a sales con
est, an«l provided with promotion- 
il material to facilitate its selling
ob. A eountry-wide adverti- ins
ampaign wa- placed in newspa

throughout the country to
up the sales effort.

1 Th,«- first 10 «lays’ sales replort
■«i 13.044 unit, moved at re-

Mrs. E. T. Evans returned home ] tail in that 1eriod. The sleeoni! 11
Sunday aifter speriding s¡eventi days was evt -n better. 16,814 unit
day.- in ’ ''If hinine of her daugrhter. being sold. The third 10 days
Mr-. Erno:n I. •«■ Th««mas, of Lock- with 21,190, carried the drive ov
noy. er the top.

Sevei al att¡ended the ;ill-day Gratified jas he was at the liev
-inging at the• Vivia:n school house ' car showing, Mr. Holler made n-
Sunday. A quartet from Chilli- 
coteh wa.- present, also several 
singers. A  ten-night singing school 
was opened Monday with Henry 
Shipp and Fred Bennett o f Stam
ford in charge. Sixty were present 
for the opening night.

Miss Mildred Fi-h returned 
home Monday after spending the i 
i a.-t few week.- in the home of 
Mis. J. M. Sosebee of An-->n ai-.-i 
with her aunt. Mr-. Bob Price, of 
Ahilehe.

Misses Bernice Walling, Rosa
lie and Bernita Fish, Winnie J<- 
and Lee Allen Sosebee. visited in 
he homes o f Mr. and Mrs. George

secret o f his elation at th«* dealers’ 
used car sales performance during 
th«* 30-day period. The used car 
alt- in July reached a grand to

tal <>f 135,558 unit- The used 
• ar stock reduction amounted to 
28,185 units. The remarkable 
thing about such a reduction, he 

intod out. was that it was ac
complished in the face of increas
ed new car sales. Since it in
volves trade-ins o f used cars, new 
busines tends to keep used car 
stocks high. That it did not hav«- 
that effect during July is believed 
directly traceable to the efficiency 
o f the national used car organiza-

Sosebee and Mr. ami Mr- George, tion which Mr. Holler created tw«> 
Ward o f Wichita Falls Saturday, years ago. divorcing that phase «-f 

Russie Rasberry leftMis
day to visit in the home o f Mr. 
nml Mr-. Counts Ruy o f Brecken-

Tuesduy, Aug. 7. serving a three-

Texas food industries have com
bined to show the largest food 
store ever assembled in Texas or 
the Southwest, as a feature o f the 
Golden Jubilee celebration o f the 

¡State Fair of Texas, it was an- 
| nounced Saturday by Oto Her- 
j old, president o f the fair. Mr.
] Herold announced the appoint
ment o f Granville W. Moore, 
prominent in baksry and food cir- 

. cles of Texas for many years, as 
j chairman o f the executive com- 
■ mittee which will have charge o f 
: this display.

The food show will be held in 
I the building to the right o f the 
Esplanade, which has been desig- 

| nated as the Food Building. The 
! structure forms the wing added to 
- the Austomobile and Manufactur
ers’ Building for the two exposi- 

' tions.
The food industries o f Texas 

represent a business worth one 
billion, three hundred and thirty 

I million dollars annually, by far 
the largest industry in the state.

I The show will be designed by 
| George Dahl, local architect, who 
has gained wide recognition in re
tail merchandising design. T h e  
plans call f«>r one huge store, 
which will display the products in
stead of the products being exhib
ited in separate booths. There will 
be no way to tell how much space 
one manufacturer has purchased, 
and the plan will enable the small 
manufacturer to display his wares 
as proudly as the largest o f the 
exhibitors.

The educational features to be 
provided for the retail grocer an«l 
his staff will include modern dis
plays and effective selling meth
ods, including the serving o f cus
tomers. An auditorium within the 
building will house a daily pro
gram of salesmanship, showman
ship on foods, visual education, 
menu contests, cooking schools, do
mestic science classes from all high 
schools o f the state, demonstra
tions and special meetings o f retail 
grocers with the sales staff o f the 
exhibitors.

A  statewide executive commit
tee has been named by Chairman 
Moore, and includes members 
from Dallas, San Antonio, Hous
ton, Denison, Sherman, Tyler, 
Fort Worth, Austin. Amarillo. 
Cuero, San Angelo, Sugarland, 
Corpus Christi, Waco, Abilene 
and Harlingen. As soon as all ap-

Bointments have been accepted 
lr. Moore will announce person
nel o f the committee which will 
include leaders in every phase o f 

the food industry in Texas.

sup-
Mis.- Jean McNutt o f I.a Junta. 

Golo., left Saturday for her home

Sun- the company's merchandising ac
tivity from its new unit operations.

“ The real importance o f the 
used car stock reduction,”  Mr. 
Holler said, “ is that it places our 
dealer organization in a most fa-

after spending several weeks 
the home o f her aunt. Mr.-. E

course dinner at 7 o’clock.
Mr. Swaim usually finds his 

per waiting for him when he goes
home in the evening, but «>n the i Evans. ¡and trucks. The dealer organiza-
evening of the «th, Mrs. Swaim yjjss Alice Bowlev left Thurs-; tion which is least encumbered by 
had notified him that it would not ,jav f or pampa when- she ha- gone unso'd cars can o f course be the 
be ready for him at the usual time, tQ 1 most liberal in new unit trade-in

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and , allowances, a fact which makes the 
sons, John Allen and Hughes, re
turned home Friday after visiting 
the CarNbad Cavern- in New Mex
ico.

but Mr. Swaim thought nothing 
strange until the entire garage 
force accepted the invitation ex
tended by Sirs. Swaim to enjoy the 
feast. Those constituting the 
force are J. E. Thompson, E. W. 
Brown, C. E. Flowers, Elmo 
Sparks. J. H. Easley, Miss Lela 
Womack, all o f whom were pres
ent.

Barbecue and Picnic
F. C. Borchardt gave a mutton 

barbecue and picnic Monday in 
honor of his brother. Otto Bor
chardt. who ii  here from Hale 
Center. The barbecue was pre
pared by L. G. Andrews.

Moves Office
Dr. M. M. Hart has been at 

home this week from Newport 
where he has been for several 
weeks practicing his profession. 
He has shipped his office fixtures 
to that towp where he will open 
an office and remain there in
definitely, however, he will not 
move his family to that place at 
present.

in | vorable position to go out and in
i'. crease its leadership on new cars

Ch«*vrolet dealers’ used car stock 
reduction a matter o f news mo
ment to the public as well as to 
ourselves.”

M A G N O L I A  P R O D U C T S
Retail and Wholesale

Brintr your car to our station for

Magnolia Gas and Oil
Phone your wholesale order to us.

We Specialize in W ASH ING  and G REASING

R A Y M O N D ’S S T A T I O N

Cats Without Tail«

Cats without tails are a popu
lar breed on the Isle o f Man. Oth
er unusual characteristics o f th e ! 
felines is the fact that they have , 
larger eyes and longer back legs 
than the ordinary cat. Their own
ers claim they resemble rabbits in J 
the way they sit on their haunches. I 
They are more high strung than 
ordinary house cats and do not 
readily make friends with strang
ers. But they are more affectionate 
when they become acquainted. The 
cats also disprove a popular theory 
that the tail is necessary as a 
means o f balancing, because they 
are as agile as other species.

Required No Deg License

Until a few years ago, licenses 
were not required in England on 
dogs which were used purely for 
the purpose o f herding cattle. The 
old law reads in part as follows; 
“ Any dog kept wholly for the care 
o f cattle, i f  not a greyhound, 
hound, pointer, setting dog, span
iel, lurcher, or terrier, and any 
dog under six months old, is ex
empt from duty.”

There are about 58,000,000 
bound volumes in college libraries 
o f the United States.

Leon County was 
Martin de Leon.

named for

Collin County was named for 
Collin McKinney.

W H E N  Y O U  
N E E D  

M O N E Y !
You have only two  

’courses open when  

you need m o n e y  

quickly.

One way is to borrow it— if you can; the other is to 
draw it from your savings account, where it has been 
awaiting the emergency. Be wise and open your ac
count today. Don’t gamble with your future. Be se
cure.

( B t o m a a n i i .  S U i a a m «  f f i a m i
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For Sale

SAKE 
S ,.. Mi

White 
W L.

■gh.irn 
A.-. '

l»Ui-
1|»

FOR
ilOVe
G. R

CALE - r
; u n s -Trail." 
Wobstei

goat»,
■hange

HOUSE lOIN TRESOLUTION
1 propo.'ing an Amenilment to Ar- 
I tiele \V I. Section 1. <>f thè Con- 
Istitution o f thè State o f Tesa»; 

-hangiug thè fottìi o f thè oath of 
off ice  fot metnbers of thè Legisla
tivi, at1 ‘i a!! office? o f thè State 

Tcx;..- ; te vi (liti ir fot an elec- 
ii u poti eh t ’onstitutional 

\ neiuiment. an.i making an ap
pi o pria t ioti t he re f or.

He It Resoli il By thè Legisla-

*-lt
tut.

KOR SALE— Mod et 
on east Commerce 

Write Frank Pa 
uratice Bltlir.. Fort

a 5-rooni house 
:n Crowell, 

rslev. 521 In- 
Worth, T xas.

.if thi 
et ion 
on i.

FOR SALK- .1. K. Stolte piavo, FIO 
aere- Ih» mile- southwest of 
Foard City. Fair improvements, 
s 7 of per acre See J. K. Stone, 
Fea d City 5-3tp

O. R. O.
will rni yout fowls o f blue 
bugs, flea- and lice; also worms 

•o. k and poultry, running 
tits in dogs, worms in dogs, 
mango at any -kin disease.

* mi iiioney’ back if not sat
isfied.

•’ or Sale by

A . L. JO H N S O N  
Feed Store

"  ArtL 1.
¡ rii ial Oath.
I tature, and all 
1 enter upon the 
: fiee>, shall tak. 
'.o  Affirmation

- (  _________
1 ly sweat (or i 
faithfully 

! the offiev o f  
¡ iht Smfe of

State o f Texas:
! Tiu Att ie le  XVI,
11 the Constitution o f j 

Texas be amended to 
tail a-- follows:
XVI. Section L OÍ- 
M. tubers of the Legis-, 

all ftiiei s. before they j 
duties o f their of- 
the following Oath

X '

C ~ w U ,  T.aaa, Aun., „

An Unexpected Ret,...

•Qs

i t

p ii. ¿r
ie„i>. n.hl. II. s L. Huillín. Tr.ils M»rk n,e y „ p„  iif '

------ -— , do solemn-
iffiim ). that l will 1 

i Xielite the duties o f I
.if ------------------■—  of

Texas, and will to

Items from Neighboring Communities
rh ? best

I'tcet, 
ion

St at
UHI

MR. AND MRS 1 S. OWENS of 
Margaret have complimentary 
•ruest tickets awaiting them at The 
News office to see ‘‘ Racket Bust
ers’ ’ at the Rialto Theatre at the 
Saturday night preview Sunday 
r Monday.

■vvvx^<x^v\^»vvvvvvvvvvv^\iv%A^WA^

N O T IC E
MR. AND MRS HENRY GREEN 
INC, Í Crowell have complimen
tary guest tickets awaiting them 
at The News office to see "Racket

ters" at the Rialto Theatre at 
Saturday night preview. Sun
lit Monday.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

\ «40. A F & A. M„
■pt 5, 8 p. in. Mem- 

'ber* urgen lo  attend, 
visitors welcome. 

GRANVILLE V LANIER. W M 
I). R MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or
treapas-mg of ano kind allowed

my land.— Furd Baiseli. tf

NO WOOD
passing

Hauling, 
if any kit 
ir lea.'1'il

hunting 
d allowed on

e pro
law

by mi 
cutnl 1 
W B.

Any
full-

Fohn-
tf

A. L. 
compì

HINSON o 
entaiy guv 
at T! Ne

ta
ha- a

await-

Sature 
>r Mom

Rial:
ht pre

of my ability preserve. 
. and defend the Consti- 
a;;J law- i f  the I ’nited 
. t 1 of thi- State: and I 
mote solemnly swear (or 

affirm >. that I have not directly 
pi.; tt'.iiiti-.tly p.aid. offered, or 

1 pt l'liiscil to pay. contribute, nor 
1 I ; imised to contribute any men- 

i . or valuable thing, or promised 
a: v publL office or employment,

a eivat 1 for the giv ing or with- 
h ' to g a vote at the election at 

i wtts elected. So help me
| God.”
! S i, _ The foregoing Consti-
I tutional Amendment .-hall be sub- 
■ tied to the electors o f thi- 
State. qualified to vote on Con
stitutional Amendments, at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 

! tit.- first Monday in November.
at which election each bal- 

. lot -hall have printed thereon the 
' words:

"FOR the Amendment of At- 
; tide XVI, Section 1. of the Con- 
-titution lit the State of Texas, 
changing the form of the oath of 
office for members of the Legis
lature and all officers o f the State 
o f Texa.-."

"AG AINST the Amendment of 
Article XY1. Section 1. o f the Con- 
-titution of the State of Texas.

; changing the form of the oath of 
office for member- o f the Legis
lature and all officer- of the State 
■f T ex a ."

Each voter -hall scratch out
with .......... pencil the clause which
: e desire - to vote against so as to 
indicate whether he is voting for 

, : against -aid proposed Amend- 
i ment.

Sec. The Governor of this 
State i.- hereby directed to issue 
the nece-.-t :v proclamation order
ing an election in conformity 
h< r 'with to determine whether or 

proposed Constitutional 
nt -et forth herein shall 
1. and the Governor shall 

ante published as re- 
iy the Constitution and 
tia State.

The sunt o f Five Thou- 
u - $5.000). or so much 
s may he necessary, is 
ipropriated out o f any 
the Treasury not other- 
opriated, to pay the ex- 
i h publication and elec-

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. Joli» Kerley)

Cole o f 
business

[been visiting hit- daughter. Mrs. 
J. A. Abbott, of San Angelo ha- 
returned to her home here.

Mrs. A. S. Tarpley. who has 
1 been visiting her daughter, Mrs.Mi. and Mrs. Grover 

Crowell were here on
Tuesday of lust week. has returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. \A. S \\ ri itn visit- y|,\ aI1|j \i,s. Homer Houston of 
I ed t lative- in Quattah Sunday Del win visited her mother, Mrs.

J. M. Chilcoat, Sunday.

Earl Eugene W hitaker, who ha.- : 
been visiting his brother. Jack, in j 
Carlsbad. N. M.. returned home 
Tuesday.

The grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mis. John Holmes. Alice, Anne 
and J. M. Long o f Chillicothe, are 
visiting them now.

Some o f the golf players of

Back Together
vide enough project.- ,,f 
to supply jobs fop tito... 
them in the Fort W,

Lawrence Abbott, of San Angelo Truscott went to Crowell to play
golf Saturday.

Mi-s Clara Mae Martin left 
Sunday afternoon fot Crowell, 
where she accepted a position in 
the home o f Mr and Mrs. Dan Me- 
Kown.

.AD-.- Lenora Bradford of Crow
ell is -pending the week with rela
tive- here.

Bill Blevins, who has been se
riously ill for several days, is able 
to be up.

Lee Linden Turner o f Abilene 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozzie Turner, over the week-end.

Mrs. Lawrence Abbott and 
daughter, Linda Carol, o f San An
gelo are visiting her parents, Mr. 
¡uni Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

Sir. and Mrs. Barton Abbott.

Ikie Kennet o f Margaret >- vis
iting his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Henry Kenner.

A board meeting wa- eonducted 
at the school house Saturday 
night.

F O A R D  C ITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

-  . orth terrholSuffering among J
ployed, loss of c.immutntv
cha.-ing power, and lo,. 
tun it.y to obtain needed pubici 
movement.* at a fra -ion of 
normal coat will , ,
the failure o f th. 
ipoitaor sufficient 1
for the jobless."

1 Jasper County 
a
tion.

u . , named fthero nt the \ , T

Miss Lola Eavenson leftformerly o f Truscott, are the
Rev. R. Y. Bradford and fam- proud parents of a baby boy. Don Friday for Amarillo when- -hi

lly of Grandview arrived Monday Moore. I will teach a kindergarten school
and will visit with relatives and A. F. Mt-Minn left Monday to, this fall and winter. Mi.-- Lola
t ■ it-ml- here while he is working take his son, Frank Jr„ Tom West-

i with Rev. Foster Russell conduct- brook, and Billye English to
ting the revival at the Baptist Leuders, for a boys encampment.
Church. M|ss Geraldine < ure, who is n t-jan(j t^eir daughter, Mrs. Hubert

I Miss Verna Ray Morrison spent tending school in Abilene, is vis- Kn„ x <'jtv visited Mr.
Sunday night with her uncle, Jim iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. anj  j j rs_ j, y  Ji„,,ney and daugh-

taught there last school term.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailey and 

on, Marian, of Black community

Ferguson, and family o f Crowell, • Jake Cure, o f Gilliland.
She wa- accompanied home bv Mr. Dennis Eubank.-, who ha- been 
and Mrs. Jim Ferguson and’ chil- w ot king in Frisco, has returned
K - ,  Zdn iV Ïm i M o n "  E  K  Ä l W  S T S S  ÿ .... ... •  t » - ’ ' . f i  * « •

M e. .1. K  Mb,..o ,,nd -hit- M l g W  Mr. o»d M r, CuHy V jk ilT  ■ t e v t i l i

* nd ' ■ * “  , '| t  £ k h . „ r „  MrCuìiv. « C  I, ; ] « '  - i 'l l  »  » « r . - l  , » » ,  ^

Movie audit-net - have long been 
howling to -t-e George Raft and 
Sylvia Sidney together in another 
picture and at la-t they ait- again 
co-starred after a number of 
years in "You and Me."

The synopsis o f the story anil : 
a knowledge of the ability o f i 
the-e two to act thi- type role re
moves all d->ubt as to the quality 
o f the entertainment provided in 
"You and Me."

Mi.-s Sidney i- vast a- a paroled 
convict who meets Raft, another | 
ex-ceiivu-t. and they fall in love. . 
One o f the paroled law- states that | 
no paroled criminal can marry j 
during the term of parole. Never-' 
theless Sidney and Raft marry , 
secretly without Mi-- Sidney tell-1 

! ing Raft that she is "out" on pa- 
McLuin i le. Tension develop? when Raft 

afternoon for a discover- thi.- fact and returns to 
tnoun-j I is gangster friend-.

"You and Me” is showing for i

WHITE'S 
C R E A M  VZRMIFUGI
For expelling R .und Wor 
and for reducing p ::. \\ 
infestation in children. ’

Price 35c
FERGESON BROS., Dra, I

ter, Ernestine, last Sunday.
Mr. Hiui Mrs. Tom Lilly left

vLvTruiV“*
O O ^ t l T T M A T ^

SLOW VOU DO^’'

Dr. J. M. Hill o f Crowell was attending school in Abilene, is vis- ^ rs- Rp-^eoe McDougle, in Okla 
¡called for Mrs. Ada Beard Tues- iting her parents, Mr. and Mr.-, noma < tty.
Ulay nigrht of la.̂ t week. She is im- .Fred McGuire, of Gilliland. i Mr. and Mrs. Grady
I m oved. Air.-. \\ , J. C rawford of G iili-. left Saturday

Frank Priest is visiting friends land is on the sick list this week, i week - outing up in the 
jat Denison. He was accompanied Grandma and Grandpa Cook of tains of Colorado. They will vis-
j by j. C. Starnes and son, Horace, Gilliland were in town on business it Pike’s Peak and othei points tin- last time at the Rialto Theutri
and Fred Dennis, who are also vis- Saturday. of interest while on their vacation, j Thursday
iting at Bonham. Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Bai r of| Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gamble and

Mrs. Raymond Sike- and Mrs. Truscott are the proud parents of I children, Ferinz and Pat-y. and 
Carl Ingle vi.-ited relatives in a baby girl, Margaret Nelle. Mr.-. Gamble’s mother, Mrs. Hut-
Snyder. Okla.. last week. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ru.-.-ell were j tie Pitman, are spending a two

.T. F. Russell ha- been improv- called to the bedside o f his fath- weeks’ vacation visiting relative-
mg the past week, and is able to er, J. F. Russell, at Margaret in Louisiana and South Texas.

An  I n c r e a s e  in 
W P A  Funds A llowed

n k t i '
STOP IT WITH
Alka-Seltzer

Does Headache "slow- voul 
I  down?” You arc a rare ex-

enot tf 
Amen 
be ad pt» 
haw thu 
qui red

1 >it up.
Mi. and Mr.-. Bob Thomas of 

McLean arrived Monday for a vis- 
t it with relatives here.

Mi-. Lois Burn - o f Childress ar-

Thursday.
N. R. Barr, who has 

summer in Denton, is 
friends ip Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman

District in August j toplkm if 1 d s n t
spent the ; 

visiting

rived Monday night fo ra  visit with and children. Charlie Guynn.
Rachel and June, are on a vaca
tion in the mountains.

in

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway of
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Virgil j Fort Worth, Aug. 1 Fund.- 
Johnson Sunday afternoon and sufficient to employ 14,(100 per- 
attended church here Sunday »„ns on Works Progres- Adminis- 
niK'lL nation projects in this territory

Mr. and Mrs. (). N. Baker and during the month o f August have j 
-on. Johnnie, visited from last b-en granted the Fort Worth of- 

Mis- Neva Mills is visiting *a.v until .Monday with their fire, it was reported today by Karl
Miss Inm Jeanne Storm, former- ' ................. ‘ '
ly o f Truscott. at Clovis, N. M 
Later they will accompany Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Storm to the inouo-

mately 18.7 11. 
ver d by Unen

a ’ tuo and correct copi. 
EDWARD CLARK.

S- et ' y if State.
¡im
T ’>

mpen-a

TEN LUCK Y PERSONS
v 1 ’ « Iowa M higa-. and a . • iiupliim-i-tary guest tickets

S it! 1 i nu t ¡i a;i- nv.ii’ n.g ' a’ T ie  News office
proximately 2 1*00,000 -if thi»-e to -c--__

Miss A'irginia Murphy.
Mr. and Mis. Jack Spott- hav

returnei! from a visit with his par.............  —  ■ -  ............. .......... . . ... ,
-it. at Levelland. Mis lma Jeanne Storm, former- :"hu'' »"'•  ist*r. Mr-. Howell K. Wallace, udmim-trative officer.

Mi- Wiley Joini of Wichita l.v o f Truscott. at Clovis, N. M. ;l n.‘a' 1 :,l‘  ̂ hu-oand. who live The \ugu-t budget figure makes
Fnl visiting her daughter. Later they will accompany Mr. ln '* ,nk- it possible to hire 1500 additional
M . Johnnie Wright, and husband, and Mrs. E. P. Storm to the mouii- Mi. and Mi -. Fred Traweek vis- I- r-.-r ■ in the counties administer- 

Mr-. Bax Middlebrook returned tain.-. I Red Sexton Hm-d near Truscott ed from thv Fort Worth office,
Tuc-dav from a few days’ visit There was a large crowd who Sunday. Mr. Hold is dangerously i.ovided that a sufficient number
-vr G bet daughter, Mrs. Melvin attended the Baptizing and preach- ( ill - tfi-i itur from ulcerated into- of suitable project- are sponsored

and family of Lorunzo.. ini? nt tht‘ Maddox Laki* Sunday -in s. * by local >rovc*rnmental
She v-as accompanied by Mr. ami night. Rev. Joe W. English preach- Mr- Lillie Autn-v f Pam pa r  Wallace stated.
.M i . .luck M. Ginnis of Riverside, j ed the sermon i vi-iling this week with her nephew. L’tging that cities and «-„untie*
vviui visited Greek Davis and fam- Mrs. W. O. Solomon ha- been Jess,- Autrey. and family. take full advantage o f the opnor-
Rv of Lorenzo. vi. .ting her daughter. Mrs. Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis and tunitv t- fur,,, h jobs f,„ the un-

M. Mattie I vie of Amherst Hi-,1 Lloyd, ot Menard. children of near Crowell spent employed Wallace -tut, ,1
at lived Tuesday for a visit with The young people o f Truscott Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
hi- -ister. Mr.-. S Smith, and were honored with a picnic Thurs- Sprinkle and attended church >cr- 
family. i «lay night at the tank o f Benton vice- here during the day.

One or two tablets of ALKA- 
SELTZER in a ".lass of water I
makes a pleasant alkalgajl 
. -lution that usually brjip| 
relief in just a few minute».

ALKA-SELTZF’ r<sr»|
mended for

Gas on Stomach, ' Mominj
After". Acid Indljrstii*.
Cold*, and Mu*ruljr 1’iinv 

You will like th tvngj tbwl 
and the result w : n you uul 
Alka-Seltzer Alka-Scltcer. vhol 
dissolved in water contains nl 
analgesic. (Sodium Aceiyl-SaliW-l 
ate*. In addition the alkaliXBM 
agent* in Alk.a-Si ' !
lieve those everyday dr *• 
drrs associated with hyp '• 
acidity.
Small package 
Large package fiOe —’

rntt-J for Queen THE MILLION VOLT STONY Ot

i hariotte Amalie, capital of the 
Virgin i-land.-, is pronounced Char
lotte \-May-yc It wa- named
for the queen -f Denmark in

ÎtùàÿÎlMhM
l \  .... HUMPtmtrwtMiu Sf0«ö stittn
,1 ̂  __________ W w  >.», Wt.l—.______________

Mi-. Su-warii and daugiiter aim 
-on and family of holt Wurth vis
ited her -isti-i, Mr-. Henry Blevins 
..'I family several days last week.

FARM L O A N S
We have unlimited funds to 
loai on good farm land at five 
per cent interest. No applica
tion. appraisal or legal fee. 
Principal repayment- optional 
from year to year. See or write 
u for i good loan

Rhoada &  Hingst
VERNON. TEXAS 

Phone 11 1811 Wilbarger St.

Fix*, o f tiiv-m will find their names 
in -hi. clt.-s'.iii-il ad section and the 

•¡.er five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f thi- is-ue.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

l*:< :mp - ni::.-. , wa- named for 
Baron de Bust-op. friend of th-- 
Texas colonists.

NOTICE
I have 150 Peanut, Candy 

and Gum Machines in six coun
ties. They are paying around 
$200 per month.

Would trade in on some land 
oi would sell. If you are in
terested write or see

Reed Paint Shop
6-2tp VERNON. TEXAS

UNCLE SI SAYS:

"Good cook- may be 
hard to get but Aunt Em 
don’t have any trouble. 
She ups and advertises 
fer ’em in The Foard 
County News want ads 
'n get- the be-t every 
time.

.Mr. and Mr-. Roy Kiliingswnrth 
! ii Bnrget ar.- visiting her moth- 
i r. Mr J. M. Chilcoat, o f Trus-

! ( ott.
Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat of Truscott, 

i who has been visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Barton Abbott, of San 
Angelo, has returned to her home.

Mi.-st-s Katherine Browning and 
Mildred Black of Truscott are vis- 

| iting the former’s aunt, Mrs. J. B. 
Easley, of Crowell.

Sexton Hord is on the sick list 
thi- week.

The Baptist Church has closed 
a successful meeting.

Misses Gaye Nelle and Dorothy 
Jeanne Chilcoat, who have been 
visiting relatives in Delwin, return
ed to their home Sunday.

Several of the Truscott people 
attended the funeral o f a friend, 
Frank Moorhouse, at 
Monday.

Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Welch of
School will begin in Truscott Benjamin -pent last Tuesday with 

Monday, September 5. i Mr. and Mr-. T. F. Welch.
Mrs. C. C. Browning and chil-1 .Mrs. P. H. Autr.-y i- vi.-itiny Mr. 

dren visited Mrs. J. B. Easley in and Mr-. R. K. Autrey in Vernon 
Crowell Wednesday. thi- week.

John Bill Jones and Clifford On Mrs. Daisy Walker of Galveston 
Jr. spent their vacation in Bal- came in last Thursday for a visit
linger this summer. with her mother, Mrs. L. V. Oros-

Mrs. R. A. Chilcoat and son, inic. and other relative- and
Reid, of Throckmorton were the friend-.
guests of her daughter, Mrs. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek and 
Jones, last week. daughters, Misses Anita and

"Budgtt- have been allot- <1 on 
the ba-i- of existing need and w • 
hope that local official- will pro-

A lka -Se ltze r

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Hanks and Juanita, -pent last Sunday visit- 
daughters, Marie and Tommie ing Mr. Traweek’- sister.-. Mes-
Lee, o f Cleveland, Texas, are vis- dames ('. W. Martin and VV H ' 
iting friends in Truscott. ¡Ellis, in Lelia Lake. This was the!

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Utley and j first time they hml visited Mr. 1 
sons, Wheeler and Bobby, of Ar- Traweek'.* sisters in nineteen 1 
kansas are visiting his sister, Mrs. i years.
Benton Westbrook, o f Truscott. Mrs. Blake McDaniel returned

Raymond Black, who has been last Thursday from a visit with 
visiting hi.- aunt, Sudie Cash, of j her sisters in Houston. She also
Knox City has returned home. visited Mrs. Everett Carter and I 

Scottie Wiley o f Albany is visit- ’ family in Coleman on her return
father, Ray Wiley, this

ISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service”

A  class to suit every purse.

O W E N  M cL A R T Y , Solicitor

home.
June, Billie and Ruth Billing-1 

ton of Crowell spent Tuesday with 
their grandparents. Mi. and Mrs. 
M. L. Owens.

Mrs. James Turrentine of Mon- 
ohans and Mrs. E. A. Dann and 
• laughter, Christina, of Sweetwat
er are here for a visit with their 

J. H. Me-

ing his 
week.

Mrs. George Pogue of Miami,
Fla., is visiting friends and rela
tives in Truscott this week.

Mrs. Dean English o f Stam- 
Benjamin ford is visiting her parents. Rev.

and Mrs. Joe W. English, this 
Several o f the Truscott people week.

attended a Knox County singing Miss Countess Casey of Fred- > parents, M r .  and Mr 
convention in Knox City Sunday. I crick, Okla.. is visiting relatives1 Daniel, and family

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning here this week. | Much interest is being taken in
and -on, James Clyde, are in Qua- Miss Maye Gaye o f Haskell is l the Baptist revival conducted 1«

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bur- Rev. H. H. Henry i f  BuikburneU. 
nett this week. , Song services in the evening are

Mr. and Mrs. Eb Leglar and j being led by Sam Mills of Crowell 
children Tommie Joe and Anne, Good crowds have been attending
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.' and several folks from Crowell and 
John Holmes and family last week, adjoining communities have been 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump of Ab- attending night service* 
dene, who have been visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Brothers 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stan West- and son, John Bass Mrs Ahner 
brook, have returned to their Biddy and children. Charles and

1 1 Marie, Mrs. Nannie Gallaher

WITH

CAN SEE A  SHOW 

W HAT YOU SAVE

nah today to see the doctor about 
James Clyde's broken arm.

Clarence E. Woodward is on 
the sick list this week.

L. D. Hickman is on the sick 
list this week.

Fred H. Zimmerman, who has 
been leading the singing for the 
Baptist Church, has returned to 
hi- home in Gentry, Ark.

home.Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Turner of 
Abilene visited his mother, Mrs. The oil test near Truscott has i o f Paducah s^n t ‘ Sun,(lav''«“i‘ ,q ^  
S. s. Turner, over the week-end. been drilled to 2,(500 feet. ¡Mr. and M r U  V  t  i  1 ' " "

Mr and Mrs. Jack Burnett o f — 1 “ — *>:n I .. - " ‘man. I
Sonora are visiting friends and 
relatives here this week.

 ̂KS ! You can go  to the theatre, give 

a party, buy a good many pairs ot 

stockings just with the money you 

save taking advantage of the "spe

cials" advertised every week in The 

Foard Countv News.

Mrs. Truman Abbott and daugh
ter. Lamoine, o f San Angelo are 
vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ab
bott here this week.

Ozzie Turner attended the fu
neral of a friend in Knox City 
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MrMinn and 
daughters, France* and Bettye 
Anne, are visiting his parents in 
Abilene.

Rev. Clyde Utley is doing the 
preaching for the Church o f Christ 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols were | Mr. and Mrs. Mark Morris and i
honored with a shower follow ing, daughters. Billie* Gladys' "and dlj'„ 
the destruction of then- property Ann. and Kenneth H a lbe rt snent 
»’V hre. I Saturday in Vernon visiting Mrs

Mrs. Bill Nichols, who has been Morris parents. Mr and Mrs C 
visiting his brother in Jacksboro. E. Sheppard.
ha- returned to her home here. Misses Alma and Truda Patton

Louie Cure who has been at- of Crowell spent last Wwlnesdav 
tending school in Abilene, is vis- with Mrs. J. L Farrar 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cure, of Gilliland.

Farrar.
»  ,u ' ,,k?v ®arker and children. 

,,Be. Mr ,an.rt. Ray Fred, ofMiss Elizabeth Young o f O’Brien ! Crowell visited M r "arid * M rs ’ r  ! 
has been visit.ng her sister Mrs. M. Canup and family last TuMday!

HKRE’S a way to earn that needed 

extra pocket money! Check adver

tised value» this week and every 

week ami plan all your shopping ac

cordingly.

Henry Moss, and friends in Trus
cott.

Some of the young married cou
ples o f Truscott conducted a

Mrs. George Solomon, who has swimming party in Crowell Mon-

Mrs, G. G. Milis and son, Mar
cus, have returned— , . , -------- home from
Ga veston whore they visited Mrs. 
Mills son. Jesse Brown, and 
wife.

Foard  C o u n ty  New*
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beeau' the man in the 
An,, tl i fatted calf when 

.tine home hun- 
|i ’ •)« iet folks who

tll do without fresh 
mi occasion fo r cel- 

With all due rev- 
t, -pi ritual implies- 
"l.iiUle story, it also 

practical lesson. 
, ful totlay in Ameri- 

stinc two thou-

fumou
was not 
began with " 
hit.”  lle fm »■ 
ted ca lf" \c, 
and get him 

Mayle . t' 
calves v. 
the farm 
would be 
farm bo\

1 to a rest 
what fie

McFarlanc Spoke at 
Denton Friday Night
Denton. Texas, Aug d. 1938.— 

|< oneie--rna:i McFarlanc -pok». to 
large crowd on the court house

j lawn Saturday night and after re-
' ewintr the work of the udminis- 

jtiation for the- past two years and 
| pointing out the important meas- 
1111 ennetcil for the benefit o f the 

j larmc i -, lain ter.-, bu ;n» -- and the 
i relict and recovery prog ram he 

■ I ■" wored the- eight page scundai

Texas Gets New V-8 Economy Test

re

loot
the

¡mai

M l

.Ovulated
dosing days b

his opponent 
the first

Scandal Sheet
ariane challeng

Faire

turan 
h me;

let i--' U" a'* 
i it a U 
I rear- age

fattening a
ftb, i "Di' ' ‘ "it » a n  «Id 

puni ne. Abraham

calf 
one 
and

like othe r anjfe cattlemen. 
,0 depend < n grass-fattened 
which wa -ometimes good 

B,.; of ti i time not so good. 
,h«t: then posterity settled 
•„ farming they were able’ 

-u. a calf or a lamb a* any 
0f the year by feeding some 
. crop- they raised.
, old-fa-- wned “ beef club" 
tjjich -everal families take 

killing a fat calf and 
the meat into portions o f 

r .; r i- -rill a good way for 
jv,,, - [ill to have fresh meat 

uc r. They are not a.- 
. a- thi v were a genera 

when

: in

:
with

nearly every farm 
. ised their calves, 

Transportation a 
n be organized 

d r territory than 
■ ■ ii -earn . , 

•■out eight to a 
ho ha\c calves to

. i v  (Texas) o c e !. 
ch ha- heen in operation 

■ : ing' all the ani-
Gee Boehning’ i  farm, 
aug: 1 tug facilities' have i 
rovidi A blackboard 
a ill cep- the record o f
rei.1 . ut- allotted to each 

that in the long run 
an entire beef, A I

- .a " ferine place is de
but not indi-pensable. if 
t'r embers know how 
a ut up the c arcass in 

1» i ns. With ice or 
:al trigetators now so 
or, i ants a family can 

g i: i rtion o f fresh meat

efi i-v! ..ted locker system 
died in many ice 

S ithwest, and farm 
. ker for about $1 

I tic carcass is cut up 
rapped separately 

taper; the tempo ra
the luc kcr-room is kept 
.. fit i zing, and the fam

ine. 'he cuts as wanted 
h t.” tin day’s cooking or 

■ ' ■ cared for in the-
eholii mirigerator. This en- 
a .-it-a- family to kill fresh 

!*'»"■ u’ the year, reduce.-
i <'■ -: of living and makes a 
I living better.

O • *h" steam pressure
ifir a!-I. i rovides a method of 
r.c me..- at anv time o f  the 

an.! thousands o f families 
a prai'ici of putting up a 

• l : • f meat in cans. Not 
: a,'.. ¡1 writer dropped into 

|0kia:. mi: farm home on wash- 
> ;u-t !„ tore noon. In a few 
Ptutes the i.-idy served a good 
per frnm "»• pantry, including 
Iftou- iieef from the can. fresh- 
M-d in the oven.

method o f hand- 
r fresh neat is secondary. The

N ew  FSA Loan Policy 
Includes More Farmers

Julian Wright. County Super
visor o f the Farm Security Admin
istration. announced tocia tn.ct hi.- 
organization will extend it- loan 
program and "accept responsibility 
*1 or the entire load <: rural fi
nancing." for tho-i farmers who 
are unable to obtain adequate fi
nancing from other acencie-. The 
supervisoi aid that th, extension 
will ht* both downward and up
ward. including larger loans to 
livestock grower.- and to fan 
owners who are in difficultie . an 
also more adequat. i ovismn fe 
farmer- o f very low income.

The announcement wa- 
following the supervisor'.- 
from the annual conference o 
FSA employe, f " ■ \. at 
lege Station, attended !>y 206 fart 
and horn supervisoi for this 
and bv the- clerical -tatf o 
county officer-, a- well a- by 

¡and regional executive- nr. 
ialists.

The sueptvisor warned 
! there will l.e no resumption 
, wholcsal ■ grant-. n< I 
'which were -topped short i

tic oppo-
•ition t., prove any cnarge made 

an'- ■ routable evidcnci a.lmis- 
'ii>n in a court o f record and then 

i" ■ ifi< ally answered the diil'et-
■ : : chi by i . adi from a f
fidavit and other documentary 
records refuting the charge- made.

R ad io  S ta tion
Answering the radio station 

charge he read from the uncon
tradicted sworn testimony given 
h tor" the Federal Ccmmunica- 

immi-sion which shows the 
li" station belong- to a 
!’ Wichita Fall.- busine---

Explanations on

Soil Conservation Program
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WICHT» «US ,D| .tS0B 
5HCRMAN

i'SaiNEWIHI

tions 
new ti 
group 
men.

H orsep ow er R ill
Regarding the Horsepowc i bill 

h. pointed out that this measure 
wa introduced by him at the re- 
q ia -• o f i iiresentativc - o f unions 
affiliated with the A. F. of L. That 
the bill wa introduced three -<-s-

V
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IWOOO
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MARS
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A5ICANA HtNOthSON

mao
retur

state 
f th 
-tat. 
spec

sions ¡»a» k, that tw»i m ssions navt-
unne since then, that no action ;
wa.' «•ver «-v«'n taken on the bill 1
and ion- ri'»|uested. •hat the bill
iv (It ad, that its »-lea: provisions
show it \»a- intended only to ap-
ply " automatic ma •hinery in-
-tailed w hich displaces labor which 

used in manufacturing goods for 
shipment into interstate i 
meree; that it does not and 
not intended to apply to any 
tomohiles, trucks, tractors or 
or farm or home motors as c 
ly shown from the provision 
the bill.

P o lit ic a l P a tron a ge
Answering

titat

d

w 1

ougnthe r 
Adequate fut 

hand in Texas t. 
larged loan pro 
will begin takini 
immediately and 
turned to the < 
the regional offi

care for this en- 
ram. Supervisors 
loan application- 
checks will be re
untv office from 
e within ten days 

from the tinn the regional office 
receives the application. Improve
ment ha.- beer made in this respect 
since thi early day- of the rural 
■ ehahilitation program when the 
pressure o f grant' and the lack of 
established procedure often caus
ed delay of check.- beyond the 
r,m> when the farmers could make 
effective use of th -m.

Still another line of financing 
to be opened thi- year will be for 
the benefit of FSA farm boy.- and 
girl participating in 4-H Clubs 
and Future Farmers of America, 
the supervisor said. Loan- will be 
made through th» heads of the 
familie- Increased attention will 
also be given t»> loans mad» for 
the pur»-hex of machinery and 
livestock to bt used jointly by 
gri up- e f farrm'■ in the commu
nity.

kn

uhjec! 
-ervi( 
mían 
ships 
: clad

,1» mest, cf-
isla-»>. That thi.-

ntly removed all post- 
from politics and that 
to vote fo. such !»'g-h». was 

I i-lation.
C and idate  cf S pec ia l In te r e t t f
Mi. McFarlanc read from docu- 

| incut and affidavits stating that! 
m- opponent had not earned suf- j 

1 tii n ut money since moving to j 
Wichita Falls to pay his own ex- 
pi-nscs. much less pay for the last 
anil thi- expensive campaign He 

| charged his opponent with being 
¡the candidate of the utilities and 
: efi'i "<! to affidavits and the paid 
workers and large sums o f money 
bi'ing expended an«l being paid to 

i th» -ame crowd ovt r the district 
'who have worked to defeat the 
' municipal light plant elec tions in 
I the district as sufficient proof o f 
i .-ante.

O ld  A ( r  Ass istance
Mr. McFarlanc referred to his 

I record in'support o f assistance for 
'the aged and pointed out he had 
I voted for $40.00 per month amend- 
1 'm nt t»i th» Social Security Act 
¡and would gladly co-operate with 
I Governor-elect W. Let O’Daniel,
1 in eliminating all red tape and 
discriminations in the payments

Federal

The new Ford V-8 cab over engine truck will depart from Dallas 
Monday morning, August 8th, at 8 o’clock, and will follow the route 
-hown on the above map. This cab over engine truck carries gross weight 
of 11,280 pounds, and is loaded with fi.000 pounds of genuine Ford parts.

The test run will cover 10,000 miles and is being made to determine 
fuel economy , handling ease, and hauling efficiency. The distance around 
the route shown is 1.870 miles, and each town on the route will be visited 
four times.

There are 73 stops on the route, and full information on time of stops 
in each town will he posted in local Ford dealers’ windows.

T h is  truck  w ill stop  a t S e l f  M o to r  C o . ’ s p lace  o f  business at 3 :0 8  
F r id a y  a fte rn o o n , A u g . 12. and w ill be h ere  th e  fo l lo w in g  th ree  w eeks  
at the sam e tim e, m ak in g fo u r  show ings in  all.

votion o f the old members. God 
did not command Gideon to spend 
his time exhorting the faint heart
ed nad the indifferent members of 

’ hi- host. He commanded him to 
ta

B aptist T ra in in g  U n ion

Tin- Baptist Training Union of 
ihe First Baptist Church o f Crow- H 
.•11 will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday. (A 
afternoon.

There is a union for every age.
Margaret Curtis, Director.

C h ristian  S c ien ce  Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at 

8 o’clock.
Sunday, August 14. 1038. Sub- 

» c t : "Soul.”
The public is cordially invited.

Application f<
* or l!*:;« work-1 
soon as adju'tm 
County Committ 
by Stat • Committee.

1938 Compliance 
The A A A  office will try to finish 

all checking and measuring thi- 
week on all farms. Probably all 
rechecking will not be done, and 
notice- will be -»nt "ut when your 
farm is measured. A crew is 
working night and day now. run
ning two plani-mcters measuring 
¡and so there will not be any de- 
lav in giving cotton farmei their 
quota- and als»i 1 8 compliance
papers may be sent off earlier ti 
the State Office.

W h ea t A llo tm en ts  
Wheat farmers may get an ap

propriate estimate o f the amount 
o f wheat to plant without penalty 
in the A AA  affice, but no official 
alloment' will be given until lat
er.

'frieriy in th< habit o f leaving 
:. no-. Because of irritation thu 
dog may snap at everything it ap
proach»': and wlil run amuck in 
i >wd . often biting people. The 
di.g'.- bark changes to a throaty 
bowl )" this, the ino-t dangerous
' g< .

I?sif>ie in'eerding t<# ns.. • a i-
tl.-i iti< , ha- a 100 pci cent m«r- 
■ 11 v i: man ueb- I’a t'-ur treat* 
m -nt i- instituted. I’a.-teur treat- 
• ■.>'iii i iwever, i. m arly 10O per 
• nt effective in saving iiv»' when 

r i i.i ■ i !y aduiir. istei »'»I. Rabies 
niu.-t be » " red with very dog
bite and the history o f th<- dog 

• old :,e . ;udied to determin» the 
pos.-ibility o f rabies infection. Th" 
i|»)g which bit»-s a person must be 
caught and confined for t»-n days' 
observation. I f  the dog develop 
hydtophobia it should be kijleil 
and the 'log' head sent b y ’ ex
press, packed in ice, for a labora
tory examination. See your family 
doctor immediately after any dog 
bite.

The State Health Department 
maintains the Pasteur Institute in 
Austin where the heads o f dog- 
suspected o f rabies are examined. 
Youi family doctor will immedi
ately avail himself o f this service 
i f  he has reastin to suspect the dog 
was rabid. Treatment for hydro
phobia is supplied by the Pasteur 
Institute.

11V the trustwe>rthy, th«ugh
presented but ten p»'|- cent
host, anil to s»•n<l the rest
1 have often thought \v hat

rd in satislacti»>n must have
o the three h»indeed faith-
i result o f then• victory. an i
npty mij.-t havi* -'c*€*ni(‘t1 the
if the others. They had

them:selves, because! Of
iidifferenee, of a great joy.

•ntnelv.

wondering if the -ame fate 
net await many in the church

and

I due th»- aged. That the 
Coryell Countv was named for ¡Statute did not require ne»̂ d be 

Jam»' Coryell, famou.- Indian , -hown except by the applicant.
! That he had signed the petitions 
| requesting hearings by the Ways

f i g h t » T .

î i f : l»M > 11

VERNON BUSINESS SCHOOL
Home -I nool for home students, modem equipment, 
latest revised methods, efficient teachers, day and 

hiftht classes, free employment bureau and student 
">an fund. See us over First State B.ank for special « •  

I fer

'ernon, Texas
M-F-X-ä-H-t"X-î-M-v

T. N. BE LEW . Mgr. :

i t ' s  F i n i s h

["Put Sadl&A. 
Uul Saddk. "

1 My the people oi Texas, by 
overwhelming majority oi 
I- voted to repudiate the 

sessional Politicians.

l o w  . .  .  ¿ fc t'A

hniih, thsL Qob!
Pect JHRRY SADLER, who 
PnUs Itcsh from the people. 

H^°r nCW k*0O<*» figh tin g  
0 - °n the Railroad Comtnis- 
Jof Ttx« '  Honest, Fearless, 
txh ’>emcd. Independent.

t h e  l o b  ■ ■ ■

HEAR JERRY SADLER 
OVER TEXAS QUALITY NETWORK 

Etmt Monday NHjht 7:30 to M0 
Erlry FUday Niqhl 8:30 to MOmeVwfj * I

pOR THE W ELFARE OF TEXAS ELECT

A .  I  E R R  Y  S A D L E R
IPnlqir,! A,fvrf(„ ,...,r . p M I -  "  rV- «»dirt* —

and Mean.- Committee and to bring 
th» General Welfare Act before 
Congress for immediate considera
tion. That the aged should be paid 
their pensions without further de- 
lov and payment should not be 
mad» a further political football.

Perfect Record
McFarlane closed his speech 

with an appeal to stand by the
Administration’s program, as there 
is no other constructive program 
being offered and called to their 
attention that no vote he had cast 
had been challenged as wrong. He 
also pointed out the rules of sen
iority in Congress and that his 
service had been recognized by 
being placed on the powerful ap
propriation.- committee, which 
means so much to Texas and par
ticularly to the schools and col
leges having applications now 
pending action.

(Politlcol Advt.)

t h i s  w e e k  i n  h i s t o r y

August 8— Overseas telephone 
.service from United States extend
ed to include telephones in Egypt, 
11)32. First yacht race for Ameri
can cup. 1870.

August 9— Spain formally ac
cepted the United States terms o f 
peace. 1898. Francis Scott Key, 
author "Star Spangled Banner”  
horn, 1780.

August 10— Plots to assassi
nate President o f Mexico ended by 
arrests, 193.5. Missouri admitted 
to Union, 1 821.

August 11 —  Carrie J a c o b s  
Bond, playwright, born, 1862. 
Last splice completed on New 
York-Chicago long distance tele
phone cable, 1925.

August 12— James Russell Lo
well died. 1891. United States 
formally annexes Hawaii, 1898.

August 13— British defeated an 
American fleet on the Penobscot, 
177!». Lucy B. Stone, woman suf
fragist, born, 1818.

August 14— International Expo
sition at Brussells badly damaged 
bv fire. 1910. American fleet un
der John Paul Jones sailed from 

jF'rnnce, 1779.

I Coleman County was named for 
I Robert N. Coleman.

Christian Science Services
"Soul”  is the subject o f the Les- 

'on-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, August 14.

The Golden Text is: “ Here me 
speedily, O Lord: . . . cause me to 
hear thy loving-kindness in the 
morning; for in thee do I trust: 
cause me to know th»1 way wherein 
1 should walk: for I lift up my soul 
unto thee" (Psalms 143:7, 8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Know 
therefore this day,, and consider 
it in thine heart, that the Lord he 
is God in heaven above, and upon 
the earth beneath: there is none 
else" (Deuteronomy 4:39).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Edfiy: “ Soul, or Spirit, is God, 
unchangeable and eternal; and 
man coexists with and reflect# 
Soul. God, for man is God’s im
age” (page 120).

lives 
robbt 
their 
I am
<!<ies .................. ... ... —  -
today, if by their indifferent- 
unw illingn» - - to serve they are 
not robbnig themselves o f the re
ward that comes along to those 
who .serve faithfully, who take 
their religion seriously, and who 
go out in faith and show to the 
world an example o f real Chris- 
ian service.

Dogs May Transmit 
R a b i e s  in F i r s t  

Stage of the Disease
Austin.— The mean dog that 

suddenly becomes friendly may 
transmit hydrophobia or rabie.-. 
■tates 1)»-. Geo. \Y C"\. -tatf health 
officer in refuting the timeworn 
belief that rabies ni t b» .spread 
by a frothing "ma»i •! >g."

"In the first -tag» o f rabies.”  
Dr. Cox states, "the disposition of 
the dog chain 
pv. playful d»'g b' 
creeps away and 
dinarily vicious <i 
friendly. If- he li 
hand, he may spre: 
cuts and abrasion- 
dog may he 
at other times am 

Ai'cording t" I)
“ ma<l »log" is as.- 
second stage o f rahie 
irritable period in whii h the dog 
becomes restless, sometime- run
ning away and returning hours 
later, worn out from fighting oth
er dogs. Rabies may be suspect
ed, especially if the dog was not
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This Lone Star 
State

(By W. T. Carley)

T w o  Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastweli)

Thp Reward o f the Three Hun
dred: W h e n e v e r  I head the 
story o f Gideon and his immortal 
three hundred, I am reminded of 
the church members o f today. 
Though something like three thou
sand years have elapsed since the 
days o f Gideon and agencies for 
th» leading o f Christ’s religion 
have multiplied many, many times, 
the number of truly dependable 
members in the average congrega
tion is about the same proportion 
that it was in the »lays o f Gideon. 
Many intensive efforts by congre
gations ar»' made to secure mem
bers but what is needed in the ma
jority o f cases more than this, is 
an awakening o f the zeal and de-

Tyler— The Role Garden o f Texas
As far back into the eternal past 

as the ken o f man has been able 
to penetrate, to the very Gardens 
o f Babylon, some thirty centuries 
ago. roses have been famous in 
song, story, religion and philosophy 
by all the people o f this finit«' , 
realm.

Tyler, the former “ Athens o f 
Texas," that in days gone bv was 
famous for its Horace Chilton. 
Cone Johnson. John M. Duncan 
and lesser political lights that 
flashed like a meteor over the po
litical skies, and left enduring 
foot-prints upon the shifting sands 
o f Texas politics, no-w markets an
nually one-third o f the world’s . 
roses.

Within a sixteen-mile radius of 
Tyler we may now find some 150 
nurseries cultivating some 1,500 
acres teeming with seven million 
ros»> bushes that produce 150.000.- 
000 roses per year. It is claimed 
that specimens o f practically all 
the 16,000 known varieties o f ros
es may be found in this flower lov
er’s paradise— this rose garden o f 
the Lone Star State!

Taxes Go Up, Never Down!
Tax collections in Texas during 

the past 13 years have gradually! 
moved upward, as follows:

EXTRAORDINARY
OPPORTUNITY

During the week o f Aug. 15tn Dr. Ethe! B. Dal> of 
Kansas City will assist me in conducting a

- SPECIAL CLINIC -
Dr. Daly is a tramed colon technician who has success
fully conducted similar clinics all over the United 
States.

IF  YOU ARE  SU FFER IN G  FROM A N Y  CHRONIC 
DISORDERS you ar* invited to come in and meet Dr. 
Daly and talk over your health problems with us.

For your convenience TH E  G. CHAS. K N A U F  C LIN IC  \ 
will be open evenings during the week o f this CLIN IC . I

For appointments phone 667.

T H E  C H A S . G . K N A U F  
C H IR O P R A C T IC  C L IN IC

Opposite City Hall V E R N O N , TEX AS

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

, T « u i  State College for Women

1924 $ 61,000,000
1927 76,000,000
1930 107,000,000
1936 127,000,000
1937 192,000,000

Where this folly will end. no- !
biidy knows and nobody cares.
----- - ■ - — - j

BLACKSMITH
ACETYLENE WELDING 

ELECTRIC WELDING 
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Prices Bright

Q . V . W inn  in g ham

, . (Lo ft) Th. DEM POT* ] 
yith  Duck Foot Sweep! 
Lister Bottoms and Darr 
nain* Kquipment— for tin 
operation.

(Below' With
»even S» - in. 
Furrow Op

eners, Parker Wheels 
and Seed Box for 
seeding operation.

i J E M P S T E W  T I L L I N G .  D A M M I N G  
and D E E P  F U R R O W  S E E D I N G  M A C H I N E

B sptii of a bad
■ay get only a wet

Re*. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
Attorney-at-Law

Office Phone 38J 

Lanier BniMing 
C R O W E L L ----------------TEXAS

YOt! need only thi* on« machine to do every job from 
one whent harvest to the next. . .  and to follow the 

new-v-tem of farmine thntirrvatly decrease* the weather 
ramble. Think of the money you nave not 
baringr to buy several machines . . .  o f the 
time, labor and fuel saved by doing several 
job« in one operation.

H U B 'S  W H AT  IT  D O IS  -  With ma
chine as shown above you go into the stub
ble field immediacy after harvest—cultivat
ing, forming furrows and damming in one 
operation ao that around is ready to catch 
and hold moisture. Later you can level 
ridftee and prepare excellent seed bed with 
trash on top to prevent soil-blowing. Then 
with machine as shown below you do an ideal 
job of seeding, depositing seed in wide. 6-in. 
moist seed bed, covering: seed uniformly 
with moist soil*

The PFMPSTER la ideal for t __________
—for mdiig row crop- for apnof wtmt pilot mg.
The only machine of its kind with independ
ent hot tome making it ideal for contour 
farming.

COMB IN and see it at once! (K -D -ll)

R .N . BARKER
CROWELL. TEXAS
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LIBRARY NOTES

■ rh«■ Story of Ferdinand," by 
Munro Loaf. is perhaps one o f the 
greatest and most populat books 
ever written for ehildren, and it 
is now in its twelfth printing. The 
stoty i> written by Leaf, while 
the illustrations, which make up 
hail' of the hook. are bv Robert 
L_ .vson.

"Ferdinand’' a nerfectly ab
surd story which will make every
body laugh and chuckle. Over in 
So; in most self-respecting young 
bull' wanted to be picked to rtgh* 
io, the arena, but in ' Ferdinand. 
He pieferrod to sit under his fa 
vorit cork tree and -mell flowers. 
What happened to Ferdinand who: 
he found himself chosen for the 
arena will make young and old 
r. ad.a - laugh together The story 
is a fine “ pick-up" for summer 
“ blues."

SOCIETY
Mrs. T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J

N O B O D Y ' SB U S I N E S S
BY JUMAN CAPERA JR.

RI A L T O
M A TIN E E  

E V E R Y  D A Y

LAST TIM E TH I RS.

SHE W AS A  THIEF.
lo f

OV£->/
v«ry kiss, »very 

caress, every thrill 
Has to be stolen! 
Becau se  the  law 
brands Ker a thief! r

b t O R b t RRFÏ;
YOU and ME

•SinNEY
BARTON MacJtNE 
H A R R Y  C A R E Y

Orected bv
F R I T Z  L A N G

Fugar Kennedy Comedy 
LEWIS BALLARD

All Day Friday and 
Saturday Matinee—

CH ARLE SSTARRE TT

“ Law of the Plains”
IRIS MEREDITH 

and
Sons of the Pioneers

Fighting Dt D >gs," 2 

j. F. LONG *

S \ T U R D A Y  N I G H T —
7:30 until 1 130

The Highway Patrol
with

ROBERT PAIGE 
JACQUELINE WELLS

Musical ami Comedy 
Seria’ Not Shown 

S E. MILLS

[Saturday Night Preview \ 
SU N D A Y . M O N D A Y —  Í

WAKE UP AMERICA!
THESE TACTS 
ARE TRUE1

Tuft «  TAKEN 
moti -I* COURT 
RECORCS >1 n  
GREATEST CITT 
la t»i RCRLD"

Y. Ste tais [nal 
reel fi louaient 
aal eia tki 

Aiate of

“ Unusual Occupations" 
\V M COX

T U E S D A Y  M A T IN E E  
and Night

“One W ild  Night’
with

June Lang. Lyle Talbot 
Dick Baldwin 
Good Comedy 

LESTER OWNBEY

N EX T  W ED. & TH I RS.

SHE'LL STEAL YOUR HEART' ♦

iDfl 1 f\ 1t 'i m
1 JIG 1 ij f l

OLYMPE BRADNA 
GENE RAYMOND
• MUDO»*' mudi

— For Fun—
‘The Buckaroo Broadcast"

Elsie Faye 
Roark Married to 
Corpus Christi Man

The marring of Mi." Elsie 
r.ivc Roa k o f this place to Chi
ton French, of Corpus Christi took 
;, a i. at I , p 1» Christi last Thurs- 
,,ay. Aug. I. at 1(1 a. m. in the 
■ a; ., ,,• the First Methodist
i .. arch, with the pastor o f the 
church reading the i ing ceremony.

Miss Anne Lee Long of Crewel, 
was the bride's only attendant.

1'hi bride was attired in a frock 
f beige c  epe, with brown aeces- 

- oies The couple left inrmediate- 
\ following the ceremony toi 
Monterey. Mexico, for a -hurt 
wedding trip.

Mrs. French is the daughter of 
M and Mrs. H. C. Roark and was 

a ■ d ar.d educated here. After 
graduating from high school she 
attended West Texas State Teach
ers’ College where she leceived an 
\. B. degree. She has taught for 

the .ist four and one-half year- 
local schools.
French is the son o f Mrs. 

¡t- Frt nch. who formerly re
in Ciovvell. He was educat- 
t e schools here find lor the 
i n yeais has been in the cm- 
; th Humble Pipe Line Co
at present engineer for the 
ie Station in Corpus Christi, 
and Mrs. French will make 

home in Corpus Christi.

in »hi 
Mr 

Mage
uieu

ed ill

Huml
Mr

ANNOUNCEMENT TEA

Ml

M i

F IL

The i 
Ty

hita

Opal Barry of Wichita 
is honored from 5 to ti 
d-a y afternoon at a tea 

h.t sister. Mrs. Hartley 
Mi-. Richard Carroll, Mrs. 
U and Mi - W. B. Tysingei. 
• home the tea was held 
eceiving line consisted o f 
singer, Mrs. Bert Bain of 

Fail- Mr.-, Annice Bell 
of Wichita Falls and Miss Barry. 
Thi reception rooms were deeorat- 
.1 with cut flowers and the color 

scheme carried out throughout the 
•«■a was green and white.

Mi - Cady- linens presided ov- 
:. - g - •• register. A program 

n i"  pie.- nted. the first number 
-f ■>■. hich was a piano solo played 

iiv M -- Mr.'y Elizabeth Hughston. 
A. F. Wright, accompaniel by 
Hugh-ton, gave a vocal nuni- 
M i"  Camille Graves gave a 

ailing and Misses Geraldine Car
tel and Doris Oswalt sang a duet. 
Thev also were accompanied bv 
M.-- Hughston.

Cni'ine -erolls announcing th - 
engagement and approaching mar- 
nag. i f  M; - Barry and Mr. How
ard Henderson of Norman. Okla. 
n August 17. were placed on the 

■■■’.vice plates. Others in the house 
-aity were Mr-. J. B. Rasberry 

J Mis.-es Lottie Rus-ell. Joy- 
Tvsirigei and Mary Evelyn 

Edward.-.

M
M.-

The bride-elect and 
omerly of Crowell.

honore was

MISS RUTH YODER TO WED

Mi-- Ruth Yoder, daughter of 
: i Mis D P, Yodei of 

Sn viler, former Ci owell residents, 
will b married Friday evening to
h enrv ( K von <lei Hoff o f Wil-
mett. Illinoii-, in a service* at the
h<»me nî hoi• liai ent>.

Rev. C. K. Jameson t»f Colm•ad .
ng-tinie fr iend of the Y oder
inni y , Will read t he servic Sfv-

P<
t* wo 
' * at

ddin
•mil.

K tue'St-~ are ex-

Both bride and «•; t> < A **co
t •" i.ited n June from th 111 i- 
• - Collegi - f Chiropody. Chi-

- - -. with Docto <-f Surgical 
■l"dy degree-- Sim e gradu- 

iG"- they have taken the Illinois' 
tiite board and the Texas state 

‘ "•ard. entitling them to practice 
chiropody in either o f the two 
-fate-. The couple will live in San 
Antonio.

W H A T  W E TH IN K
(By Krank Dixon)

Faye Callaway 
Weds P. N. Stevens 

Home Ceremony

the 
Claude 
bride, 

o'clock.

W Ich
served

in
In a uuiet ceremony, with only 

the bride's family and a few close 
frier.il.- present. Miss Kaye Calla
way if Sherman and P. N. Steven.- 
of Graham were married at 
home o f Judge and Mrs.
Callaway, patents of the 
Saturday afternoon at 4

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. K L. A eats, 
pastor of the Crowell Methodist 
Church. Mr.-. Yeats played the 
wedding music. Little Joe 
Jr., nephew of the biide, 
a- l ing bearer.

The bride wore a white import
ed rough crepe with blue accessor- 
1,, ... She entered upon the arm of 
her father, who gave her in mai
ling,. The couple was unattend
ed.'

Following the ceremony, an in
formal reception was held, with 
Mrs. Virginia Welch and Mrs. Dan
iel Callaway, sister and sister-in- 
law o f the bride, serving cake and 
punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens left im
mediately for point- in South Tex- 
a- on a short wedding trip. For 
ttav-.-l Mrs. Stevens wore a navy 
frock.

Mrs. Stevens is a graduate of 
Crowell High School. She later 
attended Amarillo Junior College 
or a term, after which -he com

pleted a course at Metropolitan 
Business School in Dallas. For 
tin i years she has been an ac- 
■ ountant with the Grayson Mill 
Work and Supply Co.

Mr. Stevens was reared in Sher
man. where he graduated fromj 
high school. He has been for a | 
number of year- State Highway 
Patrolman and stationed at Gra
ham. He was moved to Green
ville on the first of Augu-t and a f
ter a brief ti ip, Mr. and Mrs. Stev
en- will make their home at that 
place.

Other than the family, the fo l
lowing guests were present: Rev. 
and Mrs. Yeats. Mrs. Bulah Pate,
Miss Frankie Pennington. 
F. Ringgold. Miss Lottie 
all of Crowell, and Mrs. 
Mills, Marku- Mills and Mr 
Sprinkle o f Foard City.

Guests Entertained 
With Picnic at Club

Mi. and Mr-. J. E. Harwell were 
hosts to a large number of rela- 
tiv and friends at a picnic and 
swimming party at the Spring 
F akc Country Club last 
day evening.

Those attending were Mrs. W. 
G Bi-hee of Benjamin. Mr. ami 
Mis. E. Duval and children of 
Abilene. Mrs Grady West o f Lub
bock. J. T. Boaz and son, John T., 
of Ghillicothe. Miss Grace Fields
ot
Hi
of
an

Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. William 
b e o f Allib i l i .  Charles Bi-bee 
Wink. Mi. and Mrs. Harwell 

i ehildren, Helen and Harry.

thority in party government as are 
the men. My observation has al- 
• II been that when this bug o f am
bition once stings a woman in pol
itic- .-he is just a.- crafty, just as 
scheming, just as much given to \ the 
intrigue a- if th. man : To. i:vt “  
with the same malady.

I realize that to many thi-' may 
-ound like pessimism and heresy, j 
m 1 am willing to rest m.y case ■

■i'h any jury which can qualify! 
intrigue a- is the man suffering | 
battles.

I desiri to make myself

Austin.— Money for pensions 
will be the first problem to con
front the new administration when 
it takes office next January, in the 
»pinion o f those here whose busi

ness it is to follow the trend ot 
public thinking in Texas. The 
ii -t indication o f what directum 
the O'Daniel administration's ef- 
forts to meet the public demand 
for increased pension.- will prob
ably come out ot the Beaumont 
-tate convention next month. The 
whole field is wide open-—since 
O'Daniel made no commitments 
during his campaign nor since— 
and the platform adopted at Beau
mont should show the direction in 
which he will turn to get addition
al pension revenue.

Sales Tax Drive On 
Advocates of a sale- tax already 

are busily urging this method as 
the least painful method of ex
tracting substantial additional 
revenue, and it now appeals that 
the sale» tax advocates, headed by 
Jim Ferguson, did some shrewd 
political maneuvering during the 
campaign. At the outset, Fergu
son. the most voluble advocate of 
$30 pensions and likewise the most 
ardent sponsor o f the sales tax. 
endorsed and supported McCraw. 
who looked like the leading candi
date early in the campaign. Later, 
as the O’Daniel movement develop
ed. Ex-Senator T. H. McGregor, 
life-long ally of Ferguson and as 
stiong -ale.- taxer, jumped aboard 
the O’Daniel band-wagon. The po
liticians wondered about thi- ap
parent "split" between the two 
veterans who have always worked 
so closely together, but when the 
votes were counted, and McGreg
or launched a -peaking campaign 
in behalf of th - sales tax. advo
cating repeal o f the ehain store 
tax at the same time, they under
stood.

Two Be»t Bets
The sales tax and additional tax- 

jes on natural resource- appear to 
h O'Daniel’s best bets to get iin- 
poitant pension money. The oil 
industry, however, elaims it is now 

1 bearing about all the load it can 
| carry and remain in competition 
with other oil producing states, 
and ally radical increase in taxa
tion might result in a declining 
total o f revenue, especially with 

„  too much oil being produced even 
'*■1 under rigid proration. Oil and gas 

I are now produced in substantiul- 
j ly moie than half the counties of 
the State, and a strong bloc to re
sist increased taxation on these 

: resources would be formed imme
diately in the Legislature. Real 

1 estate no longer i- an important 
-ource o f state revenue, and the 
I ropertv owni i - have protested so 
vigorously that the trend there is 
to lelievo real property eventual- 

Wedne-- i ly of all State taxation.
O’Danicl’s taxation view- are 

not known here. He has been a 
flour broker, selling to merchants 
him.-elf, so it is a natural as.-ump- 

,tion that he ought to be sympa
thetic with the view o f retail mer
chants. who oppose a sale- tax to 
a man. I f  that is true, it appears 
that natural resources will emerge 

i as the prospective patient for the 
! S'JO.OOO.OCO pension operation.

But O’ Daniel’s friends concede 
it was the pension talk that re- 

' cmited the backbone of hi- tre- 
' mendous strength, and being the 
; careful student o f public psychol
ogy that he is, few here believe 

new governor will waste any 
time tackling that problem.

The Run-Off
The final scramble for votes be

tween two candidates for each of 
six State offices, and a goodly 
sprinkle of local candidates i- 
neaiing the final spurt for the see- 

| ond primary August li7. The State 
clear, j ticket find Walter Woodul, lieu-

Mrs. B. 
Russell, 
G.

-. Henry ,

I hell ve the women have the same ' tenant governor, o f Houston, an 
right to vote and hold office that a()i,. lawyer and an official season- 
men have. I would not deny that t>,| bv experience in public service, 
: ight. but I do take exceptions to | pitted against Gerald C. Mann, of 
the policy o f glorifying woman’s , Dallas, youthful Dailasite who is 
entrance into politics by the rep- * 
lesentati.n that it is going to up-i

I an, tie of those who do not 
believe that the entrance of wo
men into polities i- going to make 
for am- better government than 
was po -lb wren the men 
monopolized this field.

I do not mean to infer that I 
think w linen have rio right in pol
itic-. They have xactly the same 
•¡zht in politics that men have.

What I object to i- the conten
tion often expressed by speakers j 
that the entrance of women into 
politics will result in the cl-an- 
ng up of politics and the com

plete elimination of trickery, de
ceit and dishonesty from politics.

I have had the opportunity to 
et a good deal of politics. My 

contact ha- extended from the 
g nerally regarded unimportant, 

.contest for precinct committee- 
man to county, state and district 
conventions.

There an many women xho go 
into politic- with high ideals and 
high regard for the ethical rule- 
of the game the -ame a- many 

I men do. hut it ha- been my ex-; 
, perience that there are just as 
| nmn'. women politicians gifted 
with intrigue as there are men,

; an»! the worn« n with high ideal- , 
ami starry-eyed dream visions o f 
purity in politics have no more 
chance again.-' the female schem
er- than the man with the same 
commendable visions ha- again-t ! 
the crafty intrigue and skillful, 
misrepresentations of the profes
sional political fixer.

My observation has also 
that women in politics are just as 
apt to be victims o f an ambition 
to hold an office of power and au-

lift ami purify and rectify all its
et rors.

I believe many who do enter 
politics with sincerity, hold high 
ideals, only to discover that to get 
things done one must have power, 
and too often in the effort to se
cure that power, the true purpose 
of the desire for its acquisition is 
lost, and the -park o f ambition is 
lighted. As long as human am
bition can be fired by the glory o f 
place, and position, and power in 
party government, there is going 
to be found those, both men and 
women, who will yield to the often 
unscrupulous demands of the sit
uation. Too often when it comes 
to a battle between cool ethics 
and the fires o f ruthless human 
ambition, the odds ary largely in 
favoi of the ruthless ambition. 
This ambition is no respeetor o f 
persons, it comes to men and wo
men alike with equal force.

"HUB OF THE UNIVERSE”

one
read

w a s
but

eight year- by O’Daniel before he 
got into the Governor s race, that 
won success for him. instead ot 
'the medium lie Used., • ■ ,
sho' i- too hail, ma’am, remarked 
the negro cook employed by 
candidate's wife, when she 
the election returns and found hi i | 
employer in a runoff race. "I 
hopin' de boss man would win 
he’s done got hi-.-elf in one o1 
these ‘ run-arounds' ’ New
State Senator from E ort , '  *!' :
to occupy the seat formerly held 
bv Frank Rawlings, the upper 
body - ablest parliamentarian, will 
be Jesse Martin, whose runoff op
ponent, Rep. Lonnie Smith, with
drew. Martin t- a former assistant 
Federal district attorney. . . . L 
R. Findley, of Beaumont, door
keeper of the House ot Represen
tative.- ha- announced he will be 
a candidate for the post of chief 
clerk of the new Legislature, and 
Mr- Louise Snow I’hinnvy, ot Dal
las chief clerk for the past 12 
years, has also announced she will 
seek ie-election, denying an earlier

One-Minute Storie* 
of 100 Texan*
(By W. T. Curley)

ississm- 
is fatn- 

planter with 
anil wide domain 

feudal baron might 
The son, Bill Jesse, 

that 
shoot 
face

report
again.

that -he would not run

LIFE-PREPARATION
Y O U T H

FOR

For a half century The Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago, found
ed by I). L. Moody in 1880. has 
provided instruction and training 
without cost for tuition to earnest 
minded young men and women 
who desire either to be better in
formed workers in home chinche-, 
or to devote their liv» - to tull- 
time Christian -orvict in some 
specialized field. Ministers, evan
gelists, missionaries on home and 
foreign fields, Christian education 
directors, gospel song director» 
for churches and Sunday Schools, 
and many other types of work'i s, 
hnv, received their training at this 
school. More than 11.000 students 
were enrolled in the Day and Eve
ning schools during the past year. 
Moody-trained mi-sionarie- num
bering above 1.400 are now labor
ing under different church board- 
in some seventy countries.

The Bible rank- first in all Insti
tute course.-, and around it are 
gathered such subject- as Sunday 
School Administration, Gospel 
Music, I’ubli. Speaking, Ho. 
Economics, Manual Training, and 
a l s o  Homiletic-. Apologetics. 
Greek, Hebrew, and medical sub
jects for missionary work.

There are three terms a year—  
Fall, Winter and Sunumi An il
lustrated catalogue will he mail
ed on request. Addles-. 15.3 Insti
tute Place, Chicago.

Captain Bill McDonald
William Jesse McDonald was 

born in Kemper County, Mississip
pi, September 2$. 185-. Hi 
to was a pro-pel iou 
the vested rights 
that only a 
have enjoyed.
attended a public school 
taught mainly to ride well, 
at -ight and act quickly in the 
of danger.

Ma r McDonald was among the 
fn 't t" enlist when the tocsin of 
M-ar -..milled in 18G1 and fell nob- 
H at the Battle of Corinth in Oc- 
t'obi !. 1 St’i'J. When the war ended 
the family fortune was completely 
wiped out and the widowed moth- 
,,, a,„1 her two ehildren turned 
their eyes toward 1 exa- thi- land 
of opportunity— and in 1 $•’>•! set
tled in Henderson County.

In Hast Texas Bill McDonald 
grew to manhood and became a 
deputy sheriff, deputy United 
State- Marshal and one o f the most 
tamo 1 i-xas Ranger.- that i*\̂ ‘i 
lived. Hi personal exploits for 
law and order would till a volume. 
He would face an entire construc
tion gang, hand of cattle thieves 
or three companies of U. S. soldiers 
as eoollv as he would bring in a
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African porcupine*
two feet in length.

grow :

L en g th  o f  B a rleyco rn

A length o f a barleycorn is one- 
third inch. The measure wa- origi
nally the length of a grain of 
barley.

The fir 
chine \\a-

t successful adding 
sold in 1884.
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ANY DAY
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Be really well dressed in a 
quality tailored suit — cut 
and made to your personal 
measurements from one of 
the sparkling fabrics we are 
showing. This time make it 
a tailored suit and enjoy 
the distinctive difference.

$25.00to 
$50.00

\«ik about our “Thrift Plan“ for bu> ing fall cloth«

TH E M A G E E  TOGGERY
C L E A N E R S— HATTERS  
North Side of the Square

SECOND CHAPTER of the RECORDS of the C A N D ID A T E S  FOR CONGRESSI

COMPARE THE RECORDS

campaigning against “ professional 
politicians," who has held three 
oppointive political posts in the 
brief period since he graduated 
from Harvard law school. For 
lieutenant governor. Coke Steven
son, o f Junction, veteran legisla
tor. twice speaker o f the House 
and political conservative, is op
posed to P. Pierce Brook.-, of Dal
las, a real estate subdivider who 
has never held office, but ran for 
Governor two years ago. Chair
man C. V. Terrell, o f the Texas 
Railroad Commission, faces G. A. 
Sadler of Longview; Bill McDon
ald, Land Commissioner, of East- 
land, whose administration has 
drawn criticism from legislative 
and other sources, tilts with Bas- 
enm Giles, a former employee of 
the office who ha- never held elec
tive "Dice. Two high court judges, 
also face runoffs. Associate Justice 
Richard Critz of Williamson Coun
ty, with \\ . H. Davidson, of Beau
mont, nad Judge Harry Graves, o f I 
Williamson County, with Judge 
Janie- A. Stephens. Leading law
yers of the State have inaugurated 
a vigorous campaign in behalf of 
Judge Critz, who seeks election to 
hi- first full term, having been 
first appointed to succeed Justice 
I iei.-on and later elected to com
plete Pierson’s unexpired term. 

Campaign Aftermath 
The extraordinary campaign 

waged by W. Lee O’Daniel and its 
out | outstanding success w ith the vot

ers, has upset some traditional be
lief. o f candidates and campaign 
managers generally. The fact that 
O’Daniel, rated as one of the na
tion'.- premier radio personalities, 
u.-ed that medium extensively, has 
influenced heavy purchases (Jf 
radio time in both primaries bv 
virtually all candidates. Newspa
per advertising has suffered con
siderable loss o f prestige, as a 
result. But as one advertising ex-

. .  ~ — T------- ------- . ¡Pert pointed out, they overlook
The first air mail was carried 1 the fact that it was the continuity 

on May 15, 1918. jo f advertising effort, kept up for

J.

The
verse,’
morou
paper

nickname, "Huh of the Uni- 
wa- -uggested by a hu- 
quotation in the -ixth pa- 

" f  Oliver Wendell Holmes’
"Autocrat of the Breakfast Ta
ble." Holmes wrote: "Boston State 
Hou»«. i.- the huh of the solar sys
tem. Yiiu couldn't pry that out of 
a Bo-ton man, if you had the tire 
<»f all creation straightened 
for a crowbar.”  The satirical re
mark referred to Boston as a self- 
-ati.-fied community, composed of 
people who regarded themselves 
superior in wisdom and culture. 
Boston’s downtown is often refer
red to a- the Hub, from the fact 
that the streets of this district 
form a wheel, radiating from sev
eral squares lying between the 

] State house on Beacon hill and the 
been > old State house on State street.

McFarlane’s Record
In the general mercantile business foi 

yea:- pi ¡or to selling -aim- and volunteering 
a- a Buck Private in the World War.

He h.as worked on the farm, in the coal 
mine-, in th stores and odd jobs, working his 
way through two universities. Since return
ing from the World War ha- practiced law 
with hi- father at Graham, Texas, since 1920.

He has always actively supported legis
lation for the wai veterans, widow- and or
phan- and led the tight for the soldier bonus.

He has kept faith with his own and the 
democratic platform lbq per cent. Hu- ac
tively supported the President’s Recovery Pro
gram.

Mas appointed on special investigating 
Committee to investigate aii craft purchases 
foi the Navy and was directed by the Presi
dent to investigate these corporations’ income 
tax returns. From this investigation, he se
cured information, offered legislation and 
helped fight through Congress amendments 
to the Tax law which eliminated the right o f 
large corporations to file consolidated income 
tax returns. Abolishing this loophole in the 
corporation income tax law placed back into 
the treasury more than $300,0O0,0D() for 
earh of the past years, which had previous
ly been escaping taxation each year, (pp 
(5432-36; 6666; 7063-65; 74th, Cong. Rec.)

Offered the first measure under this 
Administration to give federal jurisdiction 
over hank robbing, hi-jacking and kidnaping 
crimes, and of this legislation Chairman Hat
ton Sumners of th Judiciary Committee 

' 011,1 honest and constant’ efforts have 
tribute'! to the consummation of thi- 
of legislation."

Introduced and helped enact legislation 
farmer, oilman, independent mer- 
bank'i s. live stock men. laborers, 

lailroad.-, and for education.
Offered legislation to prevent Members 

. onKt css 110111 employing their own kin- 
. and to reduce his own salary 25'; 
Offered legislation to stop issuance of 
exempt securities.
Favor- repeal of th,. Federal gasoline tax 

and balancing the postal deficit bv requiring
fair rate h,,,‘ ^  f " Urth cla"  l,ul'l to pay

He actively fought and worked for all 
piojeet.« received m this district

„ mist ration amounting t<

Gossett’s Record

A professional politician 
district 11 years ago and ha 
four times within the past <

District Attorney

.'flic*1
years

-, cars Hu

the »**

says,
con-
item

for the 
chant *

of
folk-

tax

Wa ____  ______
worn four year recoYd* as Di ' Alter: J 

-how that out o f 792 indict-:.. • tiled “> 
only 86 1 ersons were sent to tb penitentl»  ̂
That 305 indictments he had re turned. 
dismissed on his own motion » vh 
show- that he played favoritism and dismu** 
ed th ■ cases he thought lie '"t*ld 
win; and even on the cases lit tried he corn 
only get 45'. o f the case- affirmed appea« 
You will note that more that " t'■ °* 
case- appealed were reversed - cause 
defective record. On this ofti. iecoi 
asks you to send him to Cong -

For the past 14 years he had -tudied and 
practiced law with the official record.* •*#“ 
ing that well over half his cast appealed^ 
ing reversed at a great expense to 
payers because o f defective recoids.

That the 219 cases tried 1 
only 86 persons or 39'< o f the contested J . 
cases tried have been sent to the L'-nit-.-n.i' . 
Thus showing because of hi- inconip̂  ., 
that only 10'5 o f the grand jury ¡ndictm 
returned were ever sent to the penitent »4 
I f  Mr. Gossett cannot obtain a recur 
stand the test o f the court with o'1’ 5r,._ 
training he has had for 12 years in the 
could he hope to maintain under - ^
ing times and conditions a -ati-:actor\ 
ord in the HIGHEST LEGISLATIVE BOU 
W ITH IN  THE G IFT OF THE pE<’^  
W ITHOUT A N Y  PREVIOUS LEGISLATI 
EXPERIENCE.

The County Attorney of "  ichita 
ty during a part o f this time had a .¡n. 
231 convictions in felony cases without ^ 
gle reversal by the Appellate C®u,t , ;(jj 
their deeds ye shall know them L' 1 ? 
he has been tried and found wanting-

vot*

?rd that will 
e ffdC* 
. law I10* 

these W‘

nnn.oon
under this 

more than $56,-

M .-Fallane,-;
McFartaW^S

He does not challenge 
ing record, hut attacks only 
ona| character, through mud slinging 

h know« to he false and un.-upp» 1 ttl‘ 
leputahle evidence.

;i; The I‘resident
LET ’S NOT SW A P  HORSES IN M ID  - STREAM

I  « .  .1» pu. , " ' d “ nd ,rue frien<"  '

I  LET 'S R E TU R N

j W.D.McFarlane To Congress
♦  (AdV' Placed br  the McParlane for Congress Club o f Foard County)

i m m  I ■♦Hw w w w w  I l i u m  ******


